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toe DavidCohan, -Others nervingl on Ohio commiopeo ore L.00nord
u Hopp, PronkNovok, MilOon Erich-

0000 Jomas Pr1010Un, ICarO Dent-
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Conolnünd on l'ago 20

Nues-

if i were erewtd wbenne finally
gao Ehac veins. Our Party In eh-
vLooinlypeadng upwlthmorecon.
nideraafon h-log given the quai-
icy ceqaOldar for public office, and
greater panilcipadou by oli neg-
moons of Ohr noCiety,

i look forward in the nenE 4
yearn no an ever growing domo-
cronfc count and to the fulfil!-
mejan of minnt once was a dream.

-

Monday night School Dinorict
63 board membero nod Oho East

Vvsgat ocí -

¡H -

PHy1s theft.
Severn! momboru of the altar-

iff'o polico and -the Nlbea Police
- Depnrtmonc are under bnvenOigo-
0100 by ole county grand Jury
In connectIon wbthanorthwenOnn-
borbon crOmo rings operotloiin,
according on ohoChbcago Tribuno.

The Inquiry no fur Inno con-
cnntroOed on a pOnt of which iba
J. C. Penney atoro In iba

Continued on yngo 26

Pee -Weès ar

that being Maine Township bald-
Ing 0Es own on a 50/50 basis
with tho Republicano in any ma-
Jor election, -

Nicholas B. Blase

Blasa aloto stated that be would
flac neck any other office in 1974.

He 001d ha would be willing to
endorse Abner J. Mlkv If MiOma

Continued on Page 27

Maine Edacdtion Association will
- nit- togeohor with thoir negocie.-
- tors In hopen- of breaking their

prenant loggorhand . pe01010n-
width could load co n Oeochóru
uOn4bco by October 24. -

-

At- Toasdoy nighO°a - ntèating - -

thore neomed to ha a genuIne
- desire on iba punc of both groups
to avoid iba strike which they
both agreod wQpld bamontliarm- - -

ful to Oho children In the dis.. -

trItt. - - - -

floury O'Noll, à tetfchor at
Apollo Junior - Nigh, and pronI. - -

dont of the Mnocbution, sold a
data for, thn novice woo voOed -

upon o month - ago lo ho avent - -

Oho groupa could not agree.- A
mora conciliatory stotemnnt -

coma from Combs! teacher Hp..
Conthured on Paga 26

- y hona,Id?
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Maqúé öl opprdofion
Madeleine Sable (center 1) of the Muscular

Dystrophy Associations of America presents a
plaque to Kurt Redig (conter r> in appreciation of
the fundo raised during the 1973 1411es Youth Con-
gross Girl's Softball Marathon In the sum of

Lgoüi
hok Ltio

The Junior Auxiliary and
S.A.L. of tile American Legion
Fostj #134 wIll hold a joint Iú-
otaliatiOn çummony at 2 pm.
Sunday, Oct. 21 at the American
Legion FOut Memorial Home.
6140 Dempoter. Tise Morton
Giove youth groups ore sous,
daughters, ristoro- and grand-
daughters of Legiosnaireo and.de
ceased veterans.

The Sono of the American Le-
glus officers to be Installed are:
commandar, Ron Wolfllckl sealer
vice commander Spencer Kiinsca;
onler vice commander Frank ils-

-ber; adjutant Tim McMahon; fi..
nance officer David SeIzer; chap-
lain LouIs Gergl;o: ugt. at armo
Grant Karsten and ans't oft. at
arms Rich Ohlmann.

The juniors officers areipre-
eldent Judy Heffman;vlc# pre*
aident DIsse Kepinski; seir8tary
Kim Maluike; treaosrer Susan
Plosilai hIstorIan Donna Selzir;
58f. at arms Maureen Marach
and color bearers jeunette PIe-
ella and Margaret Marsch.

The two groups meat Indopen-
dent of their uenlor spessore and
each meets separately on a
monthly basis with an advIsor.
AOIIVIIIdS oroplannediorthovar-
loss age groupe to auslstthe Post
and Ito Awdlisry lAst.

Morton Grove Mayer julo C.
Bnde will speak at the cerernnn-
les. Janet Hintz wIll furnIsh mu-
olcal selectlom.

As Is customary, the current
yost commander and AuxIliary
presldontpocforstheiestul1bi9
dutIes. Perfsrming these Matai-
latins offIcer ;oço uUi_ç Tony
L aRoaa ñndblro. William Con-
flatly. Also a tradition the Imme-
diete junior post commander and
presIdent ac the Installing Sft.
at arms, In this capacity just
retired commander Frank HUbert

. and auxIliary unit preny Mrs.
Erneut Jantdns will function.

A social hour,wlfl follow. The
services aro open to tho public
without charge. :

. Dr. towak speaks
.at meIi

Dr. Chester J.Nowak, Opsome-
tritt from Hiles. wan a speaker
at the illinoIs Optömetric Asso-
claties osnsal Education Con-
gross which tòok place Is Peoria
Oct. 9, 10, and li. Dr. Nowak's
talk was retátéd to Children VIS-
Sat Functional Problem, when
readIng, and hew they can he
corrected by means of Visual

. TraIning an Optometric servIce.
His spedch was in port excerpts

dren's
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nuque picture

frame exhibit
The 1411e0 Pubilc Ubrary will

present a Special exhibIt of An-
. tique Picture Frames beginning

October 22. 0e exhibIt win be
many fIne aed rare mInIature
frames that ace seldom seen.
The display will show fine golf
leaf jenelo, tortoise shell come
hlnatioos wlthwa1nutbsi1dCarved
biset frames, comblnadoneak and

. velvet nterl$ng oilverwithapew-
tor, finish. and oak combinaisons,
true American styles and the
early creso framçn of walnut.

This exhibit Io shown In cus-
juctios with a bosh titled "The
Muque Picture Frame GUIdO
Book" by a local author Richard
A. Maryaoskl, whicklo Jost one
of the many books that are avail-
able te the residento el the Nileo

$2,593.72. From left to rIght are 1411es Youth
Csnimlsiieners Richard Mocheawehi, Tom Argy-
rakIs, James SlowIk Nancy Redig, Rhoda SOlIOS.
PhyllIs Kcopke, James Poccis and MaÌ'y Ann
Masoari.

Library DIstrict. Our Ubrarycas
beast ei thousands of boohs that
bald thehnopledgeefeurUniVerse
In perspecfive. Please visit thIs
unusual display -and dIswier a
new medium of enjoymentyour
librarybuilt fer you and mole-
coIned by you.

iINEJ.
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owkrenes
1emos
Black OrchId 34 8
SuIe Seal Prod. 26 16
Norwood Steel 25 1
Hobby Lobby 23 1

Buslfs Sausage 21 21
Harczak Sausage 19 23
RJ3.Clotkes 17 2
Jakeo Restaurant 15 2
Cortese Motor Ser. 15 2
No Name 15 27

JiIi. i.iI. ¡! I. i ,.
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Hi Series & Game: V. Boyle 540.
j. Marlcher 163.

St. John rebeuf wonen's Oeague
Week of Oct. 11 1973

5 Team StandIngs
7 ¡Colbys Untouchables
7 BatIk uf NUes

Darles&5 Beauty Salon
Lone Trea,Ion
Walts TV
Koop Fanerai Home

SALE DATES

Thurs. thru Sun.
OCT. 18-19-20-21

Classic Bowl 20-22
W-L Huitzuks Sausage Shop 20-22
32-10 Wheeling plumbing Co. 20-22
29-13 NUes Pizzeria 19-23
27-15 Helene's en Oakton 18-24
24-18 Wtisleys Restaurant 17-25
23-19 Skaja Terrace U-31
23-19 State Farm Ins. U-31

scc PIESAOE,.
THURS.. FRI.. SAT. OCT. 18-19-20

MANY FLAVORS NO LIMIT
WE PACK EVERYTHING TO GO

HALLOWEEN SNOW-BALLS
.

7o SNMMl
East of HarlemOpen Everyday just SectS el Damlaner OPENi2Notrnto %4536 ALL YEAR

.

BELL
LIQUORS.
HOME 0F
IRAZI
pRics

SCHUTZ
BEER

6 16
CANS

COCA-COIl

8 16-Oz.
Ella.

Plus Dep

JaIker's.

$99
Y2.GaI.

PUERTO RICAN

DU VAL
VERMOUTH

30 01

FIFTH

JACK
. I

DANIELS

: SPECIALLY

PRICED
Fifth

lit 11911111

High Serles: M. CalSeco 503,
j. Schoos 501, D, Misiulko 475,
j. Bash 466. C. Hildebrandt 463,
P. Anderson 451. j. Lax 445.

High Games: D. Fraokowski
150. M. Calllsee 180. K. Smeja
179. J.Bouh 179, P. Mderson 179,
j. Schoss 178, C. Larson 172.

18-8-73

Nues Lions

NBLS
8800 N MLLL

. 827-55Ó9
We reserve the
right to limit all
sale items and cor.
rent all printing
errors.

GUCKENHEIME
BLENDED
WHISKEY

$99

Gdtors I deIt Saiñts 21-IO
A faunble late in the fourth quer-

er cost the NUes Saints first
pInce lu che Northern Division
of the Chicaguland football Lea-
50e. The SaInts took an early
land at 5:51 In the first quart-
er when Gas Williams threw ta
John Pecaru 28yards for the
first 1D of the game. Wafly
Schulz kick was good and the
Saints led 7-O.

The Saints controlled the game
until minuten before half time
when the Gladiators, QB Steve
Lick threw a- 15 yard TO to
John lacobazzi, Al Steinberg,
the Gladiator kicker misoe4 the
conversion, and at half time the
Saints led 7-6. -

The Saints took the opening se-
caud hats kickoff and drove it
down the field to the Gladiators
41 yard line where Gun WilUamu
pitched eut to "Zoom" Powell
who broke down the field score,
Wally Schals kick was off and
the score rose 13-6. -

Midway thaw the third quer-
ter the Gladiators QB Steve
Lick connected with Casper
Ziegler for a 26 yard TO to tie
the score when Steinhurg'n kick
was good.

Late In the third quarter Will-
lens again hit jobo. Pecare 19
yards for the lead, Wally Schulz
kick was good and the Saluts ng-
alu were out in the front 20-13,

Midway Into the fourth quarter
Gladiatoro Steve Lick again hit
Casper Ziegler 8ards. IdSteIn-
burg's hick was gond to Na the
score 20-20.

The Gladiators kickedoff, and
the Saluts took over os their own
25. On the next play the Saints
drove down to their own 29, nett-
ing the scene for a costly error.
On the cent play Gus Williams
pitched out ta "Zoom" Powell
who slipped on the muddy field
and the ball squirted out of bis
hands back toward the Saint's
goal Idee. The ball squirted in
and oat of four or five Gladlat-
or and Saints players hands he-
fore It ended up in the Saints

Fer the first tIme, both par-
ents are Invited to join thelrsonu
at Maine - Northfleld Little
League's annual Awards Dinner,
Oct. 23 at the White Eagle Res-
taurant, 6845 MIlwaukee ave.,
where this year's MNLL cham-
pionship teams and all stars will
share the spotlight vlth Cor-sou
Punzone, utility Infielder of the
Chicago Cobs. -

Traditionally the uffalr, open
to the entire League, has heonfur
fathers and sous and has featured
speakers sack as Rick Monday,
Milt Pappas, GlU Korral, Stqve
Blas, Don Kessinger, Glen Bect-
crc, Ron Santo and other stars of
sports and show business. lt has
also been traditional, and now
somewhat of a MNLL supersti-
tion, that most of the honored
guests have gone on to thelrgreut-
est performances following their
Maine-Northflold appearances.

lu addition to the featured
guests and trophy awards tumem-
bers of the Semmerling- Fence,
Biggy's Restaurant, Mor-ano Pa-
per, Nick Blase Majors, and 3
all star teams, special awards
will be made to all minor league
players and tIse spomors of ail
championship teams.

One now award will be pie-
sonted for che first time this
year and, by act of the MNLL
board, will hecome an annual
presentation, lt Is the Bob Hoff-
muon award for opartumamhip,
to be awardcd to the monagerwhó
mont disployn the conduct and
attitude shown k thelate mona-
ger and board member for whom
the award Is named. Mother an-
osai award, of which Mr. Hoff-
manu was unce a recipIent, the
Bill McCarty award for notstand-

MNLL A )"ARDS IINNER

end zone whbre Joe Rodrlgueus
of the Gladiators fell an lt tu
put the Gladiators ahead, Stele-
burg's - kick was good and the
ocore was 27-20,

The Saints began a Selve io
the closing mInutes which ends
ed on the Glodiater 30 yard line
when time ran ant. -

BL indIvidual statIStico the
SaliSs led the Gladiators lapant-
Ing with ho yards to their 99.
But the GladIator rushing out
gaIned the Saints 140 to tOyards.
The Saints hod 12 fIrst downs the
Gladiators li, -

Bijl"Zoam"pawefl ran 7 tImes
far 76 yards and 1 TO, Gus Will-
lotus ran 4 timen for 35 yards
and Run Olesiak ran 52 timen
for 26 yards.

john Pecare caught 4 panses
fer 69 yards and 2 ID's, Frank
Galants caught 3 for 32 yards,
Ron Olesluk caught one for 28
yards, jim Gretiehill was S for
lo yards, and "Zoom Powell was
i for 10 yards.

Next Sa.sday, Oct. 21 a; lf Il
the laints wllltakeeothelriouth-
ers Division rivals, the Clearing
Brewers at-Nutre Dame HA
Studium 7655 Demputer Niles.

Both the SaInts andthedirewers
have a four and 2 record, andboth
huid second placeluthelrroupec-
tIve divisions.

The Saints will again be giving
away free records to the first
SUO people ta enter the gate, and
record albums will be given away
periodically throughout the game.

Division Standings
NORTH
Gladiators
Saints
Loom
Colts
Berwyn

SOUTH
Ballngbrsok BUlls
Clearing Brewers
Bonivirs -

Hustlers
Packers

5-1
4-2
4-2
4-2
l-5

5-1
4-2
3-3
O-6
f-6

Ing nor-Ice to Malne-Northflold
Little League, also will be pre-
sent6d.

Another feature of the evenlei
will be the official seating of the
league's ,50W officers elected at
the lept. 21 baardtiseetlug.These
officers are: Mink Leviuson, Des
Plaines, .prnsidont; Dick Ruske,
Gleuvlew, vice president; Hasty
Sstphen, .Gleiivlew, nteanurer, and
Lorraine Greeoberg,NorthbrOsk.
secretary.

Now board members Include
Sam Bartalotta, Gienview; How-
arti Borsh, Des Plaines; Sher-
man Klaustier, Nurthbrookl John
Olszownkl, Nurthbreok; Bill Dl
01110, Northbrooh; Marty Ellis,
Elles; Buh Knuoher, Mt. Frst-
pact: Ira Greenberg, Northkrosk
john Wilcox, Mt. Prospect, and
Stesfart Addis, Glonview. Player. agent boardmembers elected Is-
clodo George Zoerser, Mt. PrOs'
pest; Bub Knasher, Mt. Pros-
pent, - jordan Matulef, Nilesl
Chester Finan, Glenylaw, and Bof
Kaufman, Des Plaines.

Retiring officers and board
members tu ha konnrçd arel OIS
McCarty, presideilt; LorralnO
Ostriusky, secretaryl jack Rol-
1er and Carl Deutsch, player
agents, and board members Bob

Glans, Col. Oscar Mull, lUck
Wilson, Larry Lent, and Leo
Kay. . -

Lake Forest
coIIee student

Churl L. DeM000, daogkter 5f

Mr. and Mrs. Thöman DeMOO5,
0403 N. Olcutt, NUes, hou roues-.
famed to LokeFor6stcolieted-
Fall an a memberafthefie5im0
clanu

------ -.--

Grand enin Des PIaîes Brarh

Win New 1974
Förd Muslong O
sport Coupe
the one thats on display at
.NWF'S Des Plaines office.
Nothing required. Everybody age 18 and
over can enter. Mustang Il Sweepstakes
registration forms available at both
NWF offices. To be eligible, your
registration must be entered no later
than 8 p.m., Nov. 30.

Dring Dec.1, 1973

NSURED

. Beautiful, modem office fecI ideo.

. Easily accesnible 10 nOrthwest Chicagoland nubuibs.
n Free paridngfor hondredsolcam.
n Centerol Runty Roosteractivllieatoryoung naoers,
's and SeelorSaverprogramn forretireen and

pre-relirees.
. Free North WentCard services lncludefree Iravelem

checkn,free reglsteredcbecks, free GOtchedis,
free ullIltybIlIn collection and otherfree neMces.

NORH\WEST FEDERAL SAVINGS
4901 W. Irsinu Park Read/Chicage. IIhnoisOf64l/SPflsl 7-7200
2454 DemyslerSl/Des Plaines. Illinois OfOlt/297-7200
Assets eowaver$250 millioneveolthetopten 581.5 e Chitagniand
John D. Reed. President I

A.new cefi of ¡flrS
.-

in the great
.

N rthWeSt Territory

of North West Feder Savings & Loan
Just west of-Potter on Dempster; just east of Toliroad ramps.

Bud your se'f of
Lovey Fîne Chine
Your&poceseftng

OOFREEOOO -

wilh a $50 deposit at eilher North WesI Federal
office. Purchase additional plunn uettings and
matching completer pieces at special low prices
with estoy $25 deposit. Two beautiful patterns Io
choone from: contemporary Concerto" or
Iradilional Rhupsody.' Seo thideleganl imported
porcelain china dinneiware on display in the lobby
of NWFs Des Plumes cIlice. Only one free setting
per family, please.

QPEN63 HOURS A WEEK!
FsSOtIIOeIOI'dOel EudpOkdWal,.Up5eMOe
MundayTflurssay. Friday Menda5 Ihrusuh Saturday
0006 M. 108:00PM 800AM 109:52AM.
Tuesday. andnendsy. Saturday
9 CO AM. tO StO P.M.

I,l.lIi ----I . 'k -"-' -7
tJl11f f1sCua 0IÛ1ÌA !Cr ru'n...sw

FREE G!
AND SOUVENIRS
Just For VIsIting

Points
14

.

13,5
13ilii
IO
10
lo
10
10

9.5
7.5

Teams
LoVerdd Cons.
Hobby Lobby
iSt Nat. Bank of NUes
Welter Realty Co,
sureway Tool & Eng.
j. Dowey
Mary's Snack Shop
Asdy Myers Lodge
Mario's Clark 100
Nues Pizza
Naron PlautIno
j. Vinci
Skaja Terrace
Chambers



People start pollution.
People can stop it.

fnflaøon
hasi(t
ehanjed the
prke of ashes.
2ut ¡t has changed the
price of your home
For eearnp!e.if you
boughta $20.000
home ¡e 1968-today
its worth about
$27.000. Dynt be
left.wif h a costly pile
of ashes. See me
about a State Farm
Homeowners Policy
that will cover your
home tor all its worth

and keep it
that way With
automatic Inflation
Coverage.

The Bugle. Thursdy October 18.1973

FRAN
LPARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y07.5545
STAtE FARM ruez AND cuteeltr COMPANY

toME OFFuCL BLOCMuNGIOuR, ILLINOIS

The Morteo Grove Park 01st-
rict Io cooperation with Morton
CÑve Lion's Club Americms Leg-
ion FOsst #134 md Murtos Grave
Women's Club will present ita
18th AnnuAl Haltowueo Parade on
Saturday, Oct. 27.

Coutumes will be judged at
the Park View Schont parking lot.
6200 Lake, between 2 mud 2:30
p.m. The parade will start ut2:45
p.m. sharp. Pro-reglstratlon at
1:30 p,m.at thu Park View park-
ing tot is neceosury In order to
pArticipate in the costose
conteot.

Mter judging, the purad wiU
proceed west enLare to Marrer
Park Pool purkiog let. Prizes
will be awarded at the parking

L1oEtòN GROVE .

PARK DISTRICT NEWS

Halloween parade

lot aed a casudy bar given to
each participant.

There mili be oto classificA-
tions for bodividaulo io Moot
Comical and Best Costamed
each; oñder 5 yB-v., 5 yro. to 7
yrs., 8 tu ti yra., and 12 yro.
and oidor. There will he no Age
restriction In the couples and
groups categories. .

Those not participatleg le the
parade are invited to watch from
the Marrer Park driveway,

These are -the. three thingsto cönsider when you are in the
markeiför a cbrnmiinications-system. First there is-the-equip-
ment. Is lt quality? Will it last? Is it the rightcommunications tool
tor your situation? -

Then there is the price. Doesit include maintenance and a
full guarantee? Are there hidden costs? Do you pay for main-
tenance whether you need it or not?

Läst and most important is service. You are dépendent
upon your communications equipment. If it fails, who will fix it?
How long will you have to wait? What will it cost? Will it be done
right the first time?

Your local telephone company; a part of the Centel System,
wants you to know what you should be getting for your commu-
nicatlons dollar. Once you know the facts, yòull realize Centel
is the complete communications company.

People Helping People
I CEÑSj - We Support the Crusade nf Mercy
I SYSTEM
I, central telephone company of illinois
A Growing Division of Central Telephone & Utilities Corporation

Nues Pai District

Free referenduih bus ride
In resposssh to ln9Alries, CosO»

. misui000r Scasso propoaed to
provide. oppertunitles to acquaint
eur Nitos residoots with the dIO-

. feront locations fer which land
. acquisitions bave been. proposed

Io thé Referendum. Many rest-
dents, wufnrttmatety, are only
familiar with facilities In their
Immediate neighborhood, but are

. not aware of planned develop-
mesto its parts of the Village in
which the tayt op-o space Is ev-
ailabte.

- . Commissioner Beusoe and
.

members of the 'SAve open
Space" Committee OvIli person-
ally vendant the huta rides every
Saturday morning, leaving at 9
a.m, from the Recreation Center
at 7877 Mlisvauhve ave,, Nilese
IILThe Village of Niles will pro-
vide the Mercedes bus which will
return definitolr befare 12 noon
to the Recreation Center,

Conmlissioser Scasso will
answer qoevtions during the ride
regarding the Intended ose and
development of the sites and also
will amwer queutions in regactl
to the effect of the lsuaneS of
General Obligatiot tondo on the
tax hit of Nileo reuldents,

Many people have worked hard
for the hneflt of all homeowners,-
and particularly for tIle children,

Halloween poster painting and
pumpkin carving contests

The Nifes Park DistrIct is . bin Carving Contento.
sponsoring its aanual Mallo-
rvees Poster Painting and Prmp- Anyone wishing to enter the

Poster Painting Contesteaneume
to the Purh District 0111cc at
7877 MifwaOkee and pick np the
free poster paper. and a set of
raleo. All posters most be turned
io es the Fach District office no
later than 5 p.m. os Thursday,
Oct. 25.

Anyone interested In entering
the PamphinCarving Contest need
only to turn isthetrcarvedçetmp..
kin to the Grenoas Heights Ree-
reAtioo Center no later than 12
Aovs vs Saturday, Oct. 27,

Winners will be 0500anced and
prizes will be awarded foc both
cvstests at the assaut Halloween
Party on Oct. 27. -

Mens volleybd
The NAjes Park District Mean

Volleyball Program meetsevery
'Thoruday eveslog lrom 7 to 10
p.m. ut the Grenoan Heights Re-.
creation Conter, Louis Schrei-
nor Gym, 8255 Oketo sve,,Nileo.
A $4 registrAtion feu is charged
residents, non-resident fçeo.are-
sg... Thursday night volleyball lu
set up as oyen ploy with teams
hving formed each night, More
Volleyball playerS are sheddd.
Aoyose interested In playing may
register at the gymoe asyThurs-
day sight durisg the Volleyball
Program.

Belly dancing
The Morton Grove Park DIs-

trict is now accepting reglstra
tions for the Teen and Adult
Belly Dancing Classes. Pee.'
registration lu necessary at the
Park Office, 6255 Demputer st.
Fee is f35 for 10 00e hour duo-
5es. Tees class is On Thursday
from 4 to 5 p.m. MuSt classes
are also ou Thnrsduy from 10.
to li A.m. of 7 to 8 p.m. All
classes begin as October 25 at
"Smsl's" StudIo, 805g Lincoin
ave., Skotcie. You musç be a reni-
dent of Murtos Grove and proof
will be required at tletlsne nf
registration.

For further infsrmutlos call
9th-200,

in. our community, By nbowing
your intdregt, yo. show apprec..
latian fur the hard work andmany
hours those volunteers have pet
into the preparation of thIs Ret-
erendom.

Ski lessons
The Niles Park District will

be taking the fina1 registration
fer Shi Lessons. Anyone is..
terested in taking skiing lus..
suns most came tu the Riles
Park Diuthct Office at 7877 Mil
washes ave, and register hefore
Oct. 24.

The dates of the Ski Lessons
will he Nov., 12, 19, nnd 26
(dry land bosom at Puer Lakes)
and Jan. 14, 21. and 28 (regular

- snow lessoss at Pos Trails in
Carey, Ill.

Included in the t3I fee is bus
transportatloa tu all lessens, the
six one-hour lesnons, free ose
of shi lift for the evenings of
the tessons. and the rental of
skin, beats and poles. Por those
skiers wIth their awn eqsipment,.
the fee. will bu $32.

Hattoween parade
and pafty

The. NUes Park District will
be opanooring Ito annual Hatte-
when Parade and Party on Sanzr-
day, Oct. 27, at .1 p.m. Parti-
clpanto in thu parade will meut
at Oak school at 1 p.m. and pro..
teed to the Greanan Heights Red-
reatlun Center fsrthe partywhlch
will include games, refreobmeols
and the costume judging.

Why not plan to "dress up"
and come to the Nifes Park Din-
trict Halloween Party?

Whtr swhÑg
prgri

The Nlles Park District still
has opoalsgu in their Competitive
Swim Team, Diving, asd Syn-
chronized Program. Anyune lu-
terested in sigoing up for the
Wister Swimming Program
should corte to the Park District
office, 7877 Milwauto8u ave. dur-
ing regslar office holtro. Thefol-
tswisg is theochedule ofthe times
andfees. . - -

Day-age group-advanced-div..
Ing - synchronized. Monday -
7_8, g-9, 9-10, nose; Wednesday-
7:30-9:30, 9-10:30, 6:30-7:30,,
ó:?O-7:3Oi Priday - 7:30-9:30,
9:30-10:30; Saturday - 10-12, 8-
lo.

CompetitIve Swim Team Worh-
out fees: Residents $30 ooechild,
$60 family (2 or onore chlidres).
Non-residents $50 one child, $100
family 2.dr mode children).Hifh
school otudests particIpating ono
t-1,5, uwim team: $15 residents,
$25 nso-roujdents.- -

Diving Team Workout Pedo:
Residents $15, non-residents $24.
HIgh schuolutudents particlpatlsf
on a f1,5, diving team: Residesto
$7.50, non-residents $20.

Synchronized Swimming Work-
nut Pees: Residents $10, non-
residents $20. Note: Program

-only meets one uay perweeknow,
Wédnesday from 6:30 to7:30p.m..

High school students rateo ore
based os their particfpatlos in
She first and.lant neetlon. (Sept.,
Oct., MarSh and April).

-

Save"Opén Spate
There will be avery impar--

tant meeting for all concerned
citizens uf the Northwest area
nf Niles un Thuroday, Oct. 18.
from 0.-p.m. until 10:30 p.m. At
the Ballard Sports Cumples, lo'
cated - un Cumberland and tul-
lard ' rd. Topic for dlocussfun
will be the upcoming November
Referendum. Pleane help Save
Open Space. If 'you bave any
queutions, contact Ruz Ebreo-
reich, 297-5114.

íi . .

4POWER .EI1AUS1 FAN\'

0' REMOVES SMOKE 1,
IGREASE COOKING

581St IROTIONOIGE W0R0ONTY

lyRar WaRranty on esIi,rrAsge
lo, rosi, 5f R5 doted. pias 4.
tra, Protentior Pis, Ipots o,lyi
for furnishing rrplacenenl for
Any defrlios Surface hratirg
unit, Surfa,, heallet seit ,oitsh,
sr ever hratisg unit.

\ \\\ .

You CAN COUNT ON -.

THE RANGE YOU'VE ALWAYS 0
WANTED TO OWN

.
I': '

: NOW!! LIMlTE TME!
.

AT A - PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD Ø
. .

,
.-'-ELECTRtC-- . pl,

TV. & APPLIANCES

c1LY

FULL WIDTH \ ': \ .
--:

STORAGE DRAWER I
RCDG-631VS

AND NEW
RANGE í!:LLL: ' :. CLUDES 5 YEAR WARRANTYØ

IMITE DELIVERY - WHITE AVACADO - Ø
HARVEST GOLD COPPERTONE i
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Eye-level glamour
,

e 2- OVUI COYENIENCE

o COOI MASTER OVEN CCNTROI.

o CLOCK AND MINUtE TIMER 0
o 2-e" AND 21' SURFACE UITS

L1"SS-NDOW - OVE DOORS i'
o,, ', t 0

N -

ALL THESE FEATURES

PLUS

MIDdiES'y M pl
s.'roc, Friday

7243 W. TOUHY - TuscdaØ
I' ir-.

PHO4E 192 3100 Ø
-

/JV:!.&,r
____.L. .. . .- -, -
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World Order Sunday wllI b
aberved by the Nifes cøm-
mtinity CbU11N 7401 ÖktOnSt.,
o1 Oct. 2I,thirfig' the 95W and
n g.m. woind!p servfc. Care
far wddleaw dnnugh twa-year-
aida will ln 1wavfdad ateaebneD-
vfde. ltureb Stheøl dassan lar
threé-year-ølds thongb eighth

adars will be held ttdecur-
reetly with the li am. aerviee;
néw studente are always wet-

Yéuth afilvitfen an Sunday,
Óer 21, will hé 12:30 p.m.
junior high trip to the Riegling
BÑthers, Barnum E Bailey Ciw-
cus at the Chicago Atnpltheatad,

6505 f Mtl WAUI(E
'cut çtowoas

ÇL0501 DESIGNS CÓuSA0IS
H0US PLaNtS-

Fur help with all
your family insurance
needs, see:

ANTHONY J. DeCIANPII
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAII 1W.
MORTON GROVE

ÖFP PHONE 96-432l
RES. PHONE 966-4333

STASE PARid
LIEN INSUItAECE COMPANY
RonleOffice:

- teothIégtob utmoSt

Page The Bagle. Thtrstíay, Oetebarl8, 1913

p.m. yeuth veapérs: and 600
p.m. -- Senior bigla UNidEP liai-
leweett jrty.

ømrch nteethgs during tite
weet( e Oct 22 wIll- Include:-

Manday 7- p.m. aef1rflta--
lieta llts BIbIIcOl Becaunrer
lwiol; 7:30 p.m.- Ceomiittaf on
Scewardattipg

Thendat 7 p.m. Seniet high
Exploreus greup

W6dnesdayt 7 p.01. Canfip--
medid lasn. )uuth "thep-l?';

Thúredsyt 7:l p.m. - JunIor
dtelr rel,éenoal- 7.3 p.m.- -
Christian Etitteauloti COmmitteO
s p.m., SénIor hÖlr rehCarsal.

Fridayt 0 p.m. desiStir
high retéeet,- 7:45 p.m. - Cab-
SInnt Pack tweetlog.

On the eRenieg of Slmcbac
ToEah. Thursday, CuSs. I, the
members of Maine Township

«tøtønivd unvruI nmr
6250 MIEWAI*EE AVE. Sp 4.O36

Josspi Son

Likea
neighboç

State Farm
is there.

I- 8 * Js Shalout
CJICRCff&ÏEMFLE NOTES o-

urea- uempatcr MamIe-

P11,0 ludleS el the PIrnt Bap.-
cisc church of Nibs. 7S3 Watt-
hogan Ed.. entend a raciSME in-
vltatlan to attend theIr meeting
tenlght, Oct. 18- at 7:15 p.m.
Lillian 1orsytlte wlli rusSet-
Prat-cena It- Actlaitt!s
* wilLt' A ooctal holirwilt fai-
low. -

SaOda) Oeryjetis asta Sc&
villas: ChlidrOnSClmrch at
ajO.; Adult. SOelor High andJwb.-
10f High clasOco at 9S4 o.m.:
worship services at 11 é.nI..aod

IJc
Jewish Cangregatlon wilt bring
thelE celebration ta-the ROmmua-
Icy. -

This holiday symbolizeS the
end of the annual ryrle of thé
reading of thé Torah, the first
five books of the Old Teotanient
These words are writtés on par-
Rhmént scrolls which are ro-
movéd from their piace la the
Synoftigue and are danced with
around thé Syoagdgue.

On thac eveniog the rongroga-
clon will ,narrii0 with the Scrolls,
co the Riles MarOr Nursing Can-
terr Ctf RÖod,Niieu. The mar-
RblStp fönthigent will ontértain
the residente of the CantOr with
singlng and donceiog la the park-
ing lot io front of the HomeS

Aftér the festMtiep, ike con-
tlo6eni will march back co the
Synagogue.

g&J

7:30 p.m. with Pester MCManUS
- dallvering ththmessagel Jimiarn;
- Primaay and-Nursery clausus at

i15.m.-
mo LittleCountryChapelSing,.-

ers will he-singing lIE Lawrence-
wésist al 20th lkSp. in ftsinr of
GoidhlaSt' acate- Pradilce- Ihr
spécial itOlStCal presentations

- wifi be- held at 0:511 p.m. Junior
Yàatli Juillet' iRigit and Sentar
High gouape will meer nr In3
p.m. -

Week' servIces and arti.-
vides: Prayusmeetlag and Bible-
study on Wedne5da5 at T p.m.
Choir pradllce at- S p.m. Adult
vIsitation In the- community on
Thursday at i p.m. Junior- Youth
group Rlsftatian in tise-cammun-
icy on Priday at 7 it.ot.

CrIh and tliddlèr-nur&ery pro-
sided at all services. The-Chit-
dren's Church bas picks up-
pasoengers ss-Nordica ave. haciv
of Lawrencewoed between OtIS
aild OtSik aju. Aduiltw wha remi
transportation ta-thé church may
telephone 667-OSSI or 537-SOtO.

The lifte
Coirntry Cha

The Lithe Country CJinpeI
Cospel Stagers, festering the-
South Pumtly wilD be singing In
LawrencthvoOd OIL Sunday. Ocz;
Il. at 2l3 in the afternoon, In
front ofCoidbiatts score.

The South Family have-appear-
ed ha many gospel sisgitig affairs
lo Tennessee, Ketitucky, Alabares
Southern minoIs and the CUrage
ateo. They deliver a dynamf
Gospel message through their
musical and instrumental pce-
oentation.

The Cirilo Country Chapel fa
located at 7339 Warrkegan rd. Irr
Nues.

The group will give another
Gospel music presentarlou In
Sórvette's parking lot very soars.

WoMen's
Day Out'

Once again She Adult Education
Department at the Mayer Kaplan
Jowioh Community Center is uf-
feting a 'Women's - Day Out"
program for warnen t-bu wIsh to
branch oui Iii their InteresSe and
olIterlonceO. -

The program, which meets
every other Wednesday, Is
deolgred to take hausewtveo eut
nf the confInes of their immed-
laie csmmnnitles to venture Into
new areas5 visiting Inniltutlnna
around Chlcagn. With the help
nf a leader, tile women aspead
their knowledge while enjoying
a telaoed excursion.

This year's uchedale far 'Wa-
mono Doy Out" inclusion tauco
nf thu Ualveraltij of Chicago, Chi-
cago Police l-ieadquarters, Glean-
ner flouse, the Chicagn Farai-
1Lire Mart, the Civic Cenler and
the ChicagoMercantile Exchange.

Lunch Is an integral part uf
the program, usually pactaban at
nomo spat near the lucatian of
tire day's event.

The first tour uf the trimes-
ter Is ochedaled far Oct. 17,
however, women may enrall at
any time. All tours begin at the
Kaplan iCC, 5050 W. Chords
st., Skoirle, Nor farther Infot'-
maiSon, phone 675-2200, ext. 218.

Rummage sale
The Sisterhood of Nllea Tows..

ship Jewish Congregation wIll
hold ils annual rummage saie on
Saturday dits1, October 27. from
8 p.m. te il p.m. and Sunday.
October 28, from 10 a.m. to .4

i155.tp. at 4500 W. Dompater st.,
-Skakle_

wilL th RimdIn
siede- roniglir (Thursday) at- .3o
p.1Jt'. lar thacsysugegsje- ong
day macuat-a.jnuati citi-
dine- qallmi ns the-ThEdIr Min
cIle- SxZrIcnsWrIÚay esenuto
he- uc fr
night- servIcer.. Sktuteiay main-
Ing oervicee- 'vllthegle-or5 a.xn.

Adult EducatIon clausus statt
'Dresday nIeJsrat7k53 p.m. in
the- sysagague for a ten week
perlod; me- twe- teplee- wilt he
'Lulh Cycie-ofthejatv," k Jmv-
lxii approach uS-the-varInue-jnuc_
tians st WIn féom birth to
assiS 'Tliontus frorst the- Rauh of
Canasta.!' The clausaw are-open
te san-monsleera fò is5a
tiots calbSéth-llShi

The- Conpeegudass annual
hayrldsi-square-dknce..dim,
with be- held Satettay.- Oct 27,
at: 735 p.nr.- lTSththwa'enungin..
rustIng: everythIng laf 555 par
callIste.- FOr details.- calL 677-
336K..

The- OctOber nfztarha6Kmerc.-
ing will: Ire-IIeiffWOdnnnd&y night
at E &cia& its the- synagogue
and-evoryuueIa lnvinustco arsud_.
'the mens grulip la- halOing a
get-cagetlius Thursday nagst or
K p.m;. Far mare infOrmation
about Adas ShalOm and its acff
vicies, pleaSe call 96K$435 or
067-7080..

Edisw Park
Lutheran

tir. and kirs. FfetbertT Nos-
bath sí Path gld.ge wire have
wacatikued ht Russin and She-
foral will be opening the-FEfOnO-
ship lfuur ÇOtsfl at FAf-ou Parir
Laineras. Church with their pro-
grassi sss Simday, Octoher Slat,
at 4x45 ptin They wilt share- pic-
narra of both Ruade act Fin..
lard. The church Is EncaSed os
the corner uf Avundale att Oli-
pliant esentato In chicago.

This prugrsoe fa the first in
the 35th season uf Friendship
flours at the church. A hncheuu
arid socIal hoer wilhfollow in the
feilowohip bails. Hostesses will
be tire HannO Citclg, Mrs. Laura
Belesa! and tars, Mice Waliusiam
Co-chafrweuten.

Yoimg adlI
s'mgles hayride -

SIngle siten astiS woman, ages 18
go 30 areInvitmi to jaintheYanng
4dults Group at the MayerKap'
las Jewish COInJImSIltY Conter,
for an old fashioned hayride un
Saturday night, Ort, 20.

The group win meet at tho
Center, 5050 W. Çburrh st., Inn-
irla at 7:30 p.m. and car puoi to
Woodlawn Parma In Half Day.
Fojiowlng the hayride, hat dogs
and othor roftealunents wifi ho
Provided around a roarIng camp
fIre. Should the weather bu Sm-
cauperative, participaoxo t-111go-
ther around a fIreplace Innido
the burn at tito farm.

Price for thu evening, whIch
Includes refrenhmentn, Is $3.50
fot members and 54.50 far nno-
members. For further Infurnsa-
tIan, phone the Kaplan JCC at
675-2200, ext. 230.

Christmas .
bazdar

The Annuel Ghrinanaa Imazoar
at St. John Lutheran Church of
Nitos. 7423 MIlwaukee ave., will
be held on Saturday, Nuv. 10.
Our tunco open at 10 a.m., and
will nut cluse smiSi after dinner.
which wIll be served by une al
the many organizations of the
Church.

Between 10 n.m. and dInner
all our members and friends t-111
he able to parchase bakery goods
handmade fancy wark and Cer
amic pieces, Christmas decoro-
tioss, plus many other Invely
and useful Stunts. Lauch will at-
so be served. so be sate to
circle November 10 on yOle-

4747 Dempster

- celebrating 2-office convenience
- ..visit either office!

4.ZENTh COLOR TV'S
To SE AWARDED
One console; 25" diagonal screen; -

i portable, 19° diagonal screen, to be
given away at each office. Nothing
to do, just register your name.
Drawing will be held November ist, -

and winners will be notified.

GIFTS FOR SAVERS.
DURING OCTOBER
Hawkeye Pocket Instamatic
by Kodak (at ridiculously low pyice)
Fits In pocket Or purse. Kil includes
camera, magicube, snap-On wrist
strap, film.
PAY ONLY $3.00 (plus lax)
WHEN YOU SAVE $5,000
PAY ONLY $10,00 (plus tax)
WHEN YOU SAVE $300

Manning-Bowman Deluge
Table Oven-Broiler
Brolls steaks, toasts and grills
sandwiches, heats frozen foods.
17x7x10".
ORYOUR CHOICE
Warmcrest Automatic Blanket
Fully automatic control with
night light. Double bed size,
choice of colors, - -

FREE WHEN YOU SAVE $6,000
OR PAY ONLY $8.00 (plus tax)
WHEN YOU SAVE $300

Stylish Umbrella
Wide assortment, colors, men's and
women's styles.
FREE WHEN YOU SAVE $300

Thr Eugie, Thursday, ?ctober 18, 1973

Look to the n111

PASSBOOK 5

CERTO FQCATES*

KOKIE - FEDERAL SAVINGS

Uncoil) and Oak fon

Imported Lead Crystal
Additional glasses just $3.50 a pair
(plus tax) with every $25 deposit,
Stemwarò, and higliball and double
old-fashioneds fuinblers.
One gIft per family, pleano-

i year,
$2,500 minimum par yaitr

2 years,
$5,000 minimum 2paryar

2½ years, %
$5,000 minimum 4 par year

4 years,
$10,000 minimum - per year

4 years,
$1 6,000 minImum paryear

rl, ca,hao In pIlo, 59 OflW,lly. sdo,sI Itiuloliop, T,00110 0,0,
lnlQ,,il 574 p019 01 ISa paaWSo OttIcI,., SO fay, nls,a5

-

DempsferafSkokie Blvd., Skokie, IllinoIs 60076 ' Phone 0R4-3600 ' Uncoil) at Oakton
NOURS

, :, . ' ' - . Mopt.;Tu Thurs ,.Frlday,9.8 '*kR,X/.1
- ,ú-f........... -1 . Saur' .:y,-1

- Page 9
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%
pet year
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CO IN O PE RATE D
------- kDRYCLEANINGHARLEM & MILWAUKEE CENTER763-9447

A
PROFESSÍONAL CLEANING SERVICEDEnpnt Tnilonng_ All Wn Donn On P,omi.on ELET US CLEAN,PRES$& PLEAT YOUR

DRAPES AT A BIG SAVINGS!
W bedProf onnionol & Drop-off So,vioo Wote, R00j10$0a0e_or

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew G. Nick-
ois. Lloco1nwood end Mrs. Dee
Badilejo. L800lng,flj., celebrated
the nupDel vows oftheircbiidren,
Joanne and XeiTh io a doobie
ring ceremony 00 SundayS Aug.
19. at tbe Saint Jobo rho Bupst
Greek Oedrodox Gburch Des
Plaines.

The liturgy OftIcIatedby Father
Mooasaki was conducted io boU.
Greek roel Fngilqb In the ero Jort
croemony, and was blessed with
two Best Meo, SperoGio.opoulos
godfather of the bride. and Jeff
KabiNe, frieod of the groom.

cleopatra Ellis. sister of the
bride was MuuwnofH000r,weur..
fog a white umpire goeowithem..

. bussed rose buds, along with the
other bridal atteudarns. which
consisted of Susao and Lyon Gal-
eras. Pam peosiàs, coosbeo of
the bride. Boonie Drus, Kathy
Nackbauer, JoniorBridesmajd
was Diane Drus, and Laucares.
Dower girl. TheIr bosquete were
made of carnatloes, redaodwbfte
tea roses and babys' breath
Sprays.

Breathtaklogly beaotlfol, the
bride ware a white gawo of Im-
ported Orgaoza embroidered
with lace icoei-ts dow,, the frost
and graciog the hem Dee. Her
cathedral leogth veil also had
the luce leserN throoghoot ucd
was açtached to a hood-made
headed bead piece tiered io silk
illosion. She carried a bouquet
of utephesoUs aodwbfte camelias.

The ushers sporting white lux-
edos with ruffled shirts escorted
the girls, were Dean Nichols,
brother-of the bride, BobKasacc,

The Bugle. Thursday. October 18, 1973

Weddin4 J3el is

Tit1!øb aeffrfr

Rich Shaffer. Trent Haeffele,
Broce Haeffele, Junior usher
Mich flaeffele, and rIng hearer
Wayoe Hueffele, brothers of the
groom. The crowns that sig.dfy
tite couple svili supremely reign
onder tite Divine Kingship of God
were carried by Andy Galanos,
cousin of the bride.

A receptios followed at the
Black Steer Supper Club with
music provided by Perry Fotos
and his orchestra.

The bride is attending St.
A.mes' Nursing School, after re-
turning front a honeymoon trip
to Canada and Cupe Cod. A
European trip is planned for a
later date.

MG Woman's-
dub.

The Morton Grove Woman's
Club recently held their golfing
luncbeoo at Vol's Restaurant and
awarded the players trophies for
each category. Pictoced herearo
Mrs. Dorothy Almblad, golfer of
the year with her special trophy
and Mrs. l'at Mnelie. chairman
of the golfing group, holding bbc
traveling trophy which gnssos to
each winner.

GiIeD club

Cbñsmas craft
The Garden Club of Nifes roe-

dially invites all women at Nies
to a croft demonstration program

. on Wednesday, Oct. 24, 8 p.m. at
-the Nies Rocreotionenter, 7877
Milwaukee ave. The program, to
br given by Julie Peekohn and
Debbie Azoo of the nevly-opened
Lee Wards store, Harlem . and
Dempster, will feature Christmas
ornaments. candle making. use of
straw flov&s with decoupage,
ecology boxes and the drying of
fjosvers, Everyone present will
get idean for urnqoe Christman
gifts tvbile there is stili time to
moho them.

Everyone is welcome come
and spend a pleasant evening and
go home with many anosual idean
for gifts and decorAtions for year
own home.

FLOWlNGLlNEs .

- FLOWING -COLOR . . - -

Wo lins Fans-fallooto
your huir as we net It
Ressit: lustrous solo,
thut sosera gray er tones
lilhtuned huir. Fand-fall
Orson Ir and shompsss
Oat: no porosldo, no
Oftur-ninoo-ffle nus 551er
far the now look wo glue
you! Como sos.

7538 ft MILWAUKEE
PH5L! 76-$5$2

r q5o MON.:-N
SPECIAL I

OUR $25 PERMANENT ONLY

WED WITH INSTANT-ACTING TUES.
'k HAIR RECONDITIONER WED,

cruise
Mr. and Mrs. John Tomaszewski of 77G N. Harlem and Mr. and

Mí,s. Steve Kolahowuki of 7200 Jonquil ton-.. both in Nies are shows
aboard the lwmriotis Emerald Seas sailing from dmnntown Miami
to Nassau. Photo wan taken poolside just befare departure. Passes..
gars enjoyed theoutdoor French Cafe,Dlscotheqtte,beanflfoj lotmges,
exceptional staterooms complete with closed circuit TV and manic,
ali meals aboard ship. Visito to historic and quaInt Nauseo included...
shopping, sightseeing, beautiful beaches. Daylight sailing fros
Nassau co 'Miami gave passengers an opportunity to bash in the
troplcalnan and hayo a dipin the punI.

Adzona vcaoners
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bailing di 7719 N. Oketo ave.. Niles, areshown during a recant vacados at Del Webb's famoan resort-

retirement community, San City, Arizona.

meet--Tnády -

Harvest Time will hethetheme - our meeting-In the evrning.
of the St. Johs Breheuf Catholic
Woman's Club meeting this cats-
ing Tuesday right, Oct. 23, at i
p.m. in the school !nall.

Following the meeting svilI he
the sonori Pantry shower in
honor of the Sisters of St, Fran-

çis. The sisters will be enter-
tainbig us with a program on
"Beautiful Living". Each year
the School children breing var-
loSo items to stock the convent

- pantry shelf asd plate them into
gaily decorated baskets which
are preSeoted to the sisters ut

Ltu

Won't you áome join us to en-
Joy and say '}iF to friends at
the coffee time at the end of the
night?

Post 7712
auxiliary

The Ladies Auulliary of Niten
VFW Post 7712 held their mootis
iy meeting on Monday, Oct. 8
at tino post home. 6635 Mllwanhee
ave. MembeÑ had the pleasorr
of meeting 4th DIstrict Presi-
dent Ruby Schroeder who was
there for her amtual inspectios.

The auxiliary received a cita-
A girl wan bore to Mr, And Uso for their iorticipafion in the

Mrs. Jerry Mirshak, 8547 Bolle- Voice of Democracy Program.fort pl,, Niim su Oct. 6 at 5ko- For the 27th consecutive yearthe
koe Valley Commusity Hospital. Veterans 08 ForeIgn Warn anditoThe buirys same is Christina Ladies -Auxiliary are sponsoring
Marie who weIghed 8 lbs, The their aanoäl Voice of Democracy
onv baby's brother is Todd J., Program in area high sckools.
age 5. The theme fur 1973-74 in "Ply

The bnby's grandparents are: Respomthffity as u Citizen."Mr. and kIrs. W, Williuo, Deadline for the btu contest is
Mt. Prulpect, and Mu-. and Mrs. Dec. 10, 1973. Chairman for the
C.Gelge6Slhfffiziz alisO iaryio-Gertrode Krvielfef'd.

'n1o. Buddés:
On Oct. 20,-the "Banjo Buddies" wIll perform

at the annual Beer and Banjo Dance at St. John

The NUes, qrt GuiMlupro od
to anmance the uqoluitlun of a
sew euhikit ursa in the Tam fr,.
Shooter Raquet Club at7847 CalA-
well ave,, in Nies, Bath month,
a sew 'one person" show of u
member óf the guildwlllbo din-
played in the lounge nf the club.

The first-presantaflun (fur the
mouth of October)lu that 6f Marge
lents, president and co-founder
pf-tho-guiid and wföTittun Mrs
Nues. -- -

Marge got an curly start in the- art field who; an u child, she-
helped her father design patterns
to curve on cigar boxes. She
majsred in art and music.in high
School, and in her accusA year
competed for, and wun an art --
scholarship, not oniy that yar,
but the next twa years as well.

Twelve hours--u day in nurses
, truisriog at Cuiuioban -huopital.

ssd then u cadet nurse at Vaughn -
general hospital in Maywood luft
little timo for art in her yuong -
udult years. Marriage und three
children didst help the art cause
uoy either. It lush an lflnesu and
reutrictri activities urdered
from the doctor-cu revive the du-

-
Sire and provide the tissu fur herlove fsr dru..s,g.......

For chrlstman, hobby gveker -

a starters oil paint Sets andnnew
media was added to her talents;
Not SatiricA with her ronslin inoil, Margo enrolled in night art
clans at MSIZIe East, thin private.- -studies. - -

After one art fair, she became
determined tu scuro an art club,.

- e-Walge -
also deter.n.bfd to freàte an ait

club, they formed the Nies Art
Guild in 1963. -

The gallery of the Nies dot
Guild at the Luwrencewoud ohoi-
ping center was the beginning of
Merge's private showings. The
Gulden Dinner Bell in Morton
Grove, Nibs Public Llhrary,
Howard - Johnson in Lincoinwood,
First Federal Savings, Turm and
COuntryOeuutyShopN--Ghbrook.
Ldbh6nin Gneral Hoopital, Nibs

-- -Vuflagé Hall, Nibs - Family Sein.
- vici Center, Village Art Gallery
-in Skokie, and newTamO'Shaster
-Baquet club. Then there were Ort

- fairs, too osmerous to mentius,
including the Luwrencewood Art

-

FaIr nponuured each year by the
Nies Art GuIld, and of corme
the Gulf Mii fuir.

For- the puut seven years, -
-Marge Benes has continued her

-
studies - et the Village Art school

- in Shukie where juot neyes months
ago she enrolled in anewlyform-
ed water color claus, and already
lu excellIng her oil painting tech-
niques, -

- Garage sale
The Women's Auxiliary uf the

Nies Police Depsrt.nentwillhoid
theIr annualGarageSuleenSutur-
-day, Oct. 20 at Jee LoVerde's -

Garage and Warehoude, 7042 MIl-
wnukee, Nues, frem 8:30 a.io. to
5:30 p.m.

- Closing, kuusewargu, appll-
unrest fnrsltsru, luyo, records,
and othgr mI ceiigneus ;, ltçtyu ,
will be effedéd.

- The Bugle, mIsdo7. October l8 1973 Pago 11

umae sde
Temnle Judea Siotechond lo

havIng its anissol Rummage Sale
and Resale Corser on Sunday,
Oct. 28 from 12:30 p.m. to 6
p.m. atol Monday Oct. 29 from
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Temple Ju-
dea, 8610 NUes Center rd.,
Skekie.

Ail new or. used items. that
you put In closet corners, draw-
ers, nanks and crannies (i.e.
toys, clothes, small appliances,
etc.)-boping to find someone to
gIve lt to; -you're someone lu
Temple Juden Sluterhand, - Just
drop merchandise off at the
Temple, Thursday, Oct. 25 from
10 a.m. to g p.s,, und Friday,
Oct. 26 from 9 a.m. o 3 p.m.
Please bring ali clothes on
hangers. -

Everyune Welcome consumai
browse; yuu're sure tofind some..
Using thut strIkes your fancy.

Lox box day
: The nloterhuudofMalneTown-

-

O - ship JewIsh Congregation, 8800
Ballard rd., Des Plaines, in huy-
Ing its Lox Box day On Sunday,

- Oct. 28. The box will consIst of
Brebouf in Nues, Tickets can he purchased fer $4 1/4 lb. lox, smoked fish. bagels,
per peruonfrom Barney Namovlcz at 966-6087, seoul reilo and many ouffas.

-
Coot lu 55, whIch includes do-
livery to your home. Orders are
being tubait until Dct. i4 hy cali-
ing the synagogue office at
297-201g,

ILe Notice(
At a regs.Juc meeting October

10, 1973 of the Board of Fire
and POlice CommIssioners of the
Village nf Moites Grove,llllnoiu,

- the Rules andRegulationa govern..
lng the Mouton Grove Sulice De-
pannent mero approved and
pulsed. The6o Rules and Negro.
lutions are elfectiyo October 20,
1973. -

By Order of the Board of
Fire and Police Commis-
signers -

Carl Eckhardt, Chairman
- Jach Frouty, Member

- William Kramer, Secretary
These Rules and. Regulations

are available at theMortuuOrove
Police Depurtment.

ILg 1 NlIlticeI
Bids are being received In the

Offlc& df the dosintant Businans -
Manager, East Maine Schnalle..
trict #63, 8320 Ballard Road,
Nies, Illinois 60648 for portable
fuldlng gates. -

Sealed bids will be accepted
until 10:00 &b&, Thursday;
November 1, 173 at which time
they wullbeopanedpeblicly.Spec..
Ificatlunu may be obtained in the
Business Officebetweenthehouru
of 9100 A.M. and 4lOO P.M.

- F,,,. f I5t.t.li,.d J.lf, lofs
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LObster Tail
ONLY $6.75

Ìndud,ng Lerge Vonety
Solad Br Breed & Butter

GOLF MILL
- Held Over

RATED EG
Wltere were -von; -

1n1962?
American -

Graffiti'
Sat. & Sun:. 1;3O

:4Q, 5:50, 8:00, 10:1
-Weekdays: 550, 8:00W lOdO

Both TheatreS - All Seats $1,00
-u &Suñ'tflZ:lO-.m- -

Starts rr1.oct, 19

2
RATED IV

lt's About Two
-Teenagers

-- - JEREMY'

Weekdays:6:lS,-8:1S, 10:15
Sat, &-&tn:2:15 42f,- 6:15

- 8:15, IdIlS ;
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Greek Orihodox ãc cÑrathia
- iht

edbyGeoogeDeHeundj,ior_ - --

chestra. - a - -Past PSesldents to be honored - : -for theIr- dedIcation and pld1an An unusualandlnter9stingnlght
threpic conirthotioun to the tini- for Trivia 1Jul15 will be North-
tei Greek Orthodox Churches are west Suburban Jewish Congaega -

George AdInamIS, George At- 000's NostalgIa NlghL This du--
saves, Skokie. Peter Coorlas, feront event will take place at
gus Gekas, ¿eorge Katsahnius, the Sysagogue auditorium, 7800
John Korompltas, 605 Towers LyonS st., Mortoa Grove at8p.ni.
Circle, Llncolmvood, John Lint. on Sunday evening, Oct. 21. -

peris, Arthur peponls, harold Highlight of- the evening will
Peponis, Arthss Sallis, james be - the feature presentation by
Savoy, Jolts Secaras, Tom Skoa- 'Those Were The Days" radio -

esand Socrates Tsbujds. host Çhuck Shaden. His program
appears regularly on Evanston
radio station WLTD and is fast
becoming a listening staple wIth
a growing flamber of North Su-
burbao Nostalgia devotees. Scha-
den will discass the Golden Age
of -Radio In the 30's and 40's
illastrathig Willi actual record-
jogs of famous voices and broad-
casts. -

h addition there v1It be o
shswing of classic movie shorts
eatur1eg Robots Henchley and

w. C, Fields. Also on the schon
fuIe Is s Trivia Contest with
appropriato prizes for members
of the pagai,

- There will be free door pri-
2es Sod refreshmeets. Siegle
adult admission is 92.50 payal$e
at the door or by calling the
Synagogue office at 965-0900 to
reserve ooas, There Is plenty
ei tteo parking available In the
rear of the buildieg.

"hvd d Lbs"
'David and lLlsa" a oeesltive.

film about two emotionally dls.
tarbed adolesceeto, will be shown
at the Msyer KaplanJewlshcom-
muntty Ceotsr., 5050 W, Çburek -
st,, Skokie en Sunday, Oct. 28 -at
7: 30 p.m.

A dlstussion and coffee hoar
will -lollow the fIlm, Deeatiens
are $1 for members and students.
$1,50 wifi he charged to non-
members.

The 63rd annIversary of the
fousdiog of the United CrOok Or-
thodox Chsrchesef Chicago- An-
eooclatlon Cathedral-and St. Do-
metloss Church nUl he the oc-
Casio:: for the 18th annual dinner
dance òo Saturday, Oct. 27 at
which time past presidents of
the Parish council viU be hsn-

General chairman GeorgeDay-
lantis aonsusced that the thome
Of the evening :°ill ho "Years
ts Remember" honoring all past
presidents te-be held In theheau-
tifo! new n-log of "The Towers"
O'Hare Ins, Masheim and }Ilgglns,
Des Haines, Illinois. Toastmas-
tor for the festivities which will
begin with cocktails at 6:30 p,m.
vill be Andrew Nichols of Lin-
eólnvood,Dlnner vi1l heat 8p.m.
and mssic for your listening sod
dancing pleasure vlll he pr-vid-

CAESAR SALAD
TUES., WED., THURs.; RP. SAT. NIGHTS

(WITH DINNER)

THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SAlAD
WITH LUNCH & DINNERr,

I

I I I

5

. -

StAu ANT
- 7041 W.- -OAKTON ST. ,NILES

JREAIF1ST SPECIALS FL1WSI 5ø
ow AOEWNCIi1 SPCU

FR*! $2$

-,4- .7itodT
TestatIot4 ?4mda4"

D- . .. '.......

I

Cra( fr
'lao lltsle stores with 1005

dIfferent guts" is how Dorothy
Falerson, chairman et the 1973
Glenview CraftPalrdescrlhodthe
Hair to ho held the weekend of
Oct.20-21. -

The Fair will be held lo the
halls and cafeterias of Glenbrook
South i-11gb school, 4000 W. Lake,
Glenview trom nsoo tu 6 p.m.
on both Saturday, Oct. 20 and
Ssoday, Oct. 21. Admlssioo in
free, Refreshments will be avail-
able

-0

- OOp

OPEN 4

I :1
P.M.

-3rn Ou-eee Sa&d Za
llL YOU Coil EAT WitH Dlt) -

o SANDWICHES LATE SNACKS
OTASTY COCKTAILS or BEER - -

a4on ,a.atft.d.se .*sas, & OW 1th

- 7136 MILWAUKEE AVE.NILES, ILL. -

-

( cacas anemia PUNeS 0F CAIKING

- Art exhthtor - -

Sandra Z.-WeIler of Skekie Is the October exhibltot In the Art
Corner at Des Plaines Natonal Bank, Her diSplay, featigrieg ayto-
builc Interpretations of induje artifacts, pnrWait atildleu of rabbin,
cantors, old men at work er medItation, and religious plaques,

- will remnin on view in the bank at678 Lee sL,Des PlaiSes throughOtt.30. - --
Mrs Weller In a graduats of University ofWincotialnand the Art

Institute of Chicago, and han been eahlhlthgg beg' work prefeusionany
for ever 12 years. She has seÈved on the committees feo' BurtonPlace, Randhurst, HoWaai&We5tepgaa Lagoand Goldblatt'u
Home Center art talcs, and shown -her-werke -at these Invitollunal
events, plga 57th Street, Wienetku--Wthñaq'sjeague, P1azaOak Park, Shuttle, Spr1OgfLe1d Milwaukee Waterfront auf etherfurled fairs. -- ' --

Sh has Instrutted LO ail oainthig at Skokie Art GuIld, April
House Gallery and the Heuseuf Pino -Art lnChicao, whore her
psintings are cnntlnuoasly on display, In November, the Art Conter
win present oil und watercolor paintlefu. by Marj Rlthards, a -Glenview resident, Who in Currently president of the Artists Guildof Ghleago,

CifizeRs Paity------ - - - - -

mlll$1 IRce Hayride -

The Mortagt Grove Citiqeos Single men OtiS women ages 18
Party will hold their Sin Annual to 10 are invited to jolnthe Yount
Dinner Dante os Saturday, ct. Adulto GrOUp at the Mayerl(aplao
27, at the Villa Tostano, 6211 JewIsh Community Center, Loran
Lincoln ave., Morton Greve, 91d fasMnned hayride enSaturday

Cocktails 6:30 p.m. Come for eight, Ott, 27.
an evening of eating, dancing, - The group will muet at the
and enjoyment, Most ofourelect.. Cooter, 5050 W. church st.,
ed efflelals lllhnpreueotas well Skokie at 7:0 p.m. ondear posi
as towoshfp county.state. Watch to Chlidwoed Stahles in -Noper-for funhordetoilu, - ville, lu. Following the hayride,

- hat dogt and other refreshnients
, wlllhProv1dedaround oroarlog

Peine ist the evenIng. which
intluden refréshnients, Is $5 for
membecs ojal- $4 for ¡ion-menS.
hers, Por tumbes -infermatiso,
phone the Kaplan JÇÇ- at- 675-
2205, ext. 230. - -

Kupdt. MeiiioríoO FtD1d - -

Chief Barker Bene Ât0in. Hiles, (I.) presents check for $1,000 for
the Karyn KuÍtclnet Memorial Scholarship to board-governor lev
-and Sosie Kupclnet. The scholarship, In memory of the late young
actress, has been sustained by the Variety CItA of 00inois since
Its inteption. The scholarship WIlt he awarded to a distinguished
student for study at - Shinier College where the laryn Kupclnet
Theatre Is lotated. - -

- The preueotatioo took plate at the 5th annual Jefferson Awards
- at the Conrad Hilton hotel. The Jeff Awards hoeor Chicago's owe.--.

for excellence In anting, direttlng, and produttlee. -

Qr

-

01
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The cast han been selected
and rehearsals are underway for
the Mayer Kaplan JCC'e Opee
StagS Theatre's opening produc-
ties of the 1973-74 season of
"The Gaega All Here," written
by Jerome Lawrence and Robert
E, Lee. -

Director. Leon Palies aneotint-
ed the cant which includes the
following Rookie residents: Hat..
old Ter-bio, Harry Steln Robert
Goodman, Gertrude Goodman, H,
Geotge Sneckman, Ron Pregonen,
Syd Martens, Yvette Rdélhart,
Joan MansfIeld. Sue ilenjamin,

Lorry Goldstein and Ed Berger,
Also appearing le the drama will
he Jay Wigeda and Jach Shapiro
of Chicato and Michael Kessel-
man of Morton Grove.

- "The Gang's All Here," a-

-. biting satire of political intrIgue
and double dealing as timely as
today's headlines, will he per..
fatmed at the Mayer XaplanJCC,
SOSO W. Church st.. Skokie en
Nov, 10,. 17,. 24 at 8:15 p.m. and
Nov. II, 18, 25 at 7:30 p.m. Tick-
cts may he per-based at the Ceo-
ter at 02 for members and $2.75
for nOn-members.

Stuffed -Tomato
WITH CHICKEN -Or HAM - -

Cottage Cheese, Raisin Toast

- Chikt or
Ham Salad Sandwich

AT

L
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tPst Mk brûe'
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The Friends of the Nues
Public Library opes a new sea-
sen of Friday evening entertain-
ment with a travelsgse.

"Dost Mark Europe" will spec
the 1973-'74 season on October
19. LucIa Ferrite esd Llswdee
Meyers are the highly acclaimed
makers of thIs film travelogue.

Miss P6rrigs and Mr. Meyers
are excellent directors st uscii
dstameotaries. Their films hove
been shown os televislos and woo
satinas äwarde. The camera
aogles and the lIghting are equal
to many Hollywood directors.

The couple is originally from
Evanson. Their films however,
have carried them to the four
toners nf the globe. -

This talented cosple will pro-
sOnt the travelogue "Post Mark
Rsrqpe" at the Hiles lnblic Li-
brary 6960 GaSton, October 19
at 8 p.m. Tickets are available
at the 5er-ice desk of the li-
brary. The test in only your time
which will he well spent.

Six other entertainment spec-
laIs will also he given this year.
Watch this newspaper fer infer-
matSon Or stop- by the lthrary
and pith up one of the programs.

The "39 Steps," a 1935 BrItish
film, Is the first In aseries of
"Oldies" to he shown at the Mor-
ton Greve Public Library on
Thursday, Oct. 25 at 7:30 p.m.

Alfred Hitchcock directs the
acreen version of John Buchen's
novel, starring Robert Donut and
Madeline Carroll. A master of
shuck, uuspènse cold horror and
wit, Mr, Hitchcock's 039 Steps"
munita in a fascInating mystery.
The Morton Grove Public ,Libe
rary invites the publIc to attend
this first "oldie,'

The films last 81 mInutes and
admission io free, Children mast
be accompanIed by parents, -

SPECIALS FOR
MON., TUES., WED.,
THURS., FRI., SAT.

OCT. 22-23-24.25-26-27

Julienne - -

Salad -

Ha mCheese
& Chicken,.

Wedges -oTomato
Çhoice of Dressing

ED HANSON
'A LITTLE KNOWLEDGE IS

A - DANGEROUS THING.''___
"What has turned the American dream into a nightmare,"

I asked Professor Kiste,
"Education," replied the learned professor.
"That's a strange answer coming from a formor -outstanding

educator like you, professor."
"Nonetheless. I believe It to be troc," The professor sighed

aod wiped away a tear with his sleeve.
"Why?" -
"Education in the cause of most of our woos." cried the

professer wildly.
"But I always thought education was a greet benefit tu osr

society." -

"Bahi Cullege enrollments are today the highest in our history.
Students nowadays are better informed. Theyve become involved
in everything. Iblitics, war, air and water pollution, movie-
making, love-making, V,D,, L.D., pot, You nome It-they're
involved In lt."

"But isn't some ofit good, profesuer?"
'Far whet? lt will only result in more lnveotioan which wIll

result In more woes for mankind."
"Could ysu enplaln that more fully, prafesoor?"-.'Yen. As religion- uprueg from art. se Invantion sprang from

education, As oar frontier disappeared, as cities sprung up,
au did pinces of higheredacation; the universIties, the laboratories
and colleges, Peuple, because of e better edUcational proteus
hagas to invent morethings."

"What things. professor?" -

"The muden auto, the Jet plane, huge blastfurnaces, mammoth
electrical power plants, rachats, tasks, super bsmbs, nuclear
weapons. Maso production and indastrlalization are by-products
ef,4n.ttIon. Invention in e by-Product of hIgher education.

- "lt lu these very inventions sued fer commercial greed which
are a direct result of higher education that are now polluting
our air, poisoning our rivent and lakee and killing off our peuple
and wildlife," -

"Anything more of u detrimental calore which education has
wronght upon our society, poefesuer?" -

"Plenty. Higher -education further complicated a complex
- political system. lt consistently devised new mid cnmtandyhigher
tanel, lt created new bau which aided and abetted the affluent
which In turn cussed an espansiun in graft, corruption, trime
and ghettos," - -

"Ge on, professor . . , " -

"'ecbnology advanced electronic education and profit motivation
enpanded radio and television, lt brought war, riots, crime,
hunger marches, killings, oea und commercial claim cure-olin
fer every dIsease und problem bnown to mankind right into our
living rooms."

"Higher medical an'd pharmaceutical educatIon invented every
conceivable type of pill er drug, many dangerous, to iouthe us,
save us and help prevent os from going nUtty while we are coo-
stantiy told by educators, scientists, ntudents, politicians, philo-,
nophers, doctors, $000ralu, lewyern, TV commentators, editorlai
wrlters,otc,, the pro and con el ser prient plight."

"lo the light uf preoenc day happenlogn, professor, It Soon
seem wo live - Is a crazy misted ap world. What's the answer.
profesnor?" - -

"What the- world needs now, Ed,- lu a return t ignoraece,"
"But why, professer?" - - -

"Because Ignorance is blina . .. . you'll whit mu agab, Ed?"
"Certainly, professor," I aaid usitseh myleave from Ffofesuur

Klatz's rubber room in the Restvlile FsychiatrlcSaufturiunt . ,

Man, you're crazy If you- don't attend the gala celebration
offered by John Gountanlu, eisner of- ALIPIO'S, RESTAURANT,
0474 N.- Mliwankea ave. on Nov, 1, 2 &-5. Juhn is going all oat
ta previde the finest feud at enceptlooaliy reuoonahle prices
fat' bin first Anniversary Ç9l85r5tiO5, You can-get 6 FREE -

glOsa of Champagne with dinner and there'll be fun and nurprlues
forevery member-pt the family, Don't forget the Setes of Allplo'n
fient asnlveruiry. Nov. l, 2 k 3 - fJuhnGoantanis acquired
the- ownership of Alipio'n u year ago eu Not., I,) Be there you'll
have a fine time and a grout dinner.

a

Another popular reituaruot owner, Andy of LA VENECE, 8743 -

Milwaukee ave., Hiles, recently celebrated hin lof inolveroary
by giving FREE coffee ood -cake aodmilk fer the kids, Andy told
me, "People seem to appreciate the fact that l've hold the Une
an prices. I appreciate thu pd,lIc uupport and I pledge to mule-
talo present - low prices hut not to oucrufice my high quality."
La Venece offers quality - breakfasts, lanches and diuneru at -
oehellevahiy low prices. - - -

Ansther big, big, birthday celebration upcoming Il the Jake-
Mmdli deal schedaled fer early Puvémhor, Jake uf JAj(E'S
RESTAURANT, 7740 Mllwaak6e ave,, NOei, teils me they're
pulling out ail the stops fsrthls ene mere abòuc this iater,

000nla Yates, that popolai' folk linger in packing nem in lOte
crazy ut the popular GROUND ROUND, Demputer &-Waukegun
-rds,. Morton Grevé, There's always aomèthlitg fur everyone -

going on ut tJle Ground Round , , , drop In youli have a greet
timo .. ,

i- See you next weak . , . -g_ 774O MÌLWÀUKEEAVE, NILES; ILL - ,. - -

IWoW?M9 M?Ih u s

-

t
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Vailety 1ub 30th Aáversary Miss Gleúview "4'"' ,,
The thheth nniversry of pe1dents -of Women's Variety pageantthe founding of the VarIety club wlU be honored.

of 111111018 Tent 26. will be thé Guest speaker at the affair to Th Glenvlew Jaycees arecon-occasion for a gala dinner party be held In the newly redecorated tinojog zhejr oearch or panic!-on Oct. 26 at which ballroom the Covenantpast chief gafld of pn In the Mios Gienv!ew Pa..bat*erv of the club and pase Club downtown wiUbeW. Clam- geam. Young ladles from Nuco,
eat Stone. Aod Waacoaster of Mathe, New flIer and North- ___the fcodvitieo which will begin d Towiwbipa aie eligible.
with a 6:30 p.m. reception on the aj tiiopegeantcoinmit..'Ir== Chjbo oeventh floor will be Dr. tee io busy at work en the teeny
Morris PIShbein Cbicagos ,ze- other orneo involved In planningverni humnlst and renewed the pageant. Jayree Terry i.eas.liumorin. with the help of Mr. Howard.Ö O. .Past Variety offlcer to be Werner. father of our reigning

. honored for their continuati dod!.. Miss (cnniew Patty Werner Is.

cOdon to the clubn charitable busy raining the much neededO'i__ activities are chini barkers Vie- ftmd for expécoen as wen as
tor Bernstein, Jack Clerks Art the wlnnero scholarohip. This. bar HoUat4 Irving Mack, WI!.. revenue is obtained through the, liete Mazolis. Henry Maricbreit. cale of ads-In the pageant pro-
David Smerling and Nat Istiian-, , gram as weil as scholarship do-6Oson. nnieno. Terry Is also coordin..

_________as Fòr the same cocoon past ating the printing of the pageant- presidents el Women's Variety program.IL will be honored namely. Mro. Dale Johnson Is the producer
- joneph Berenoon, Mrs. Henry a theahow. Jaycees Morris Ra-Starting Priday Bourdgawc hIre. DudleyCazzolo. blnsoù and Bob Cathercoal have

a Nra. Leoter Grand Mro. Wil- tite job of flnancialchalrnten andThe Affect Of MntNad BabEngeldalil la the publicity
Gamma Rays O Nrc. AlvinEayner. The Jaycees have enlistedtheReservationo for the dinner help of Mrs. Karen DeWert, a ;Man In The - .- .win ito utnini to oo. tise capar- fotmer Mm! Michigan In getting. i -J ' itY of the ballroom, according te

. ....
Cuaterno caprdlnator Mrs. Judy Cactaldi (1.) and aniden directorcontestants ready for the pa-Mooii Mrogos ti.e current niet barker Bene geant. This io just the beg!-Stein who aleo stated that no fling

Pam Miller organize garments for the opening of Maine North's
production of Cet Year Gun." Theplay will open on Oct.26of a never ending lief ofWeekdaya: 6:30. 9:40 tIckets will be cold at the door dedicati people who are otriv-Sund 3:30, 6:55e miO the night a! the affair.
and run Oct. . 27, Nov. 2 and 3. Othersindnet aoolotants to thedirector, Mr. Jack Ofender are Lori Schoenierr and Bannie Lutzow.lug to give the contestants a goodChamico of the Variety Club chance to perform their talentcommittee arranging the anal..

.

as well as win scholaroldpmoney--PLUS veroary cunear lo Edward Il. and have a chance to go on to
a

2W Daine
I

Segtthl.WlthLynNasnannervlog =ain and Mico Amer-
10 Front Your 'Roaring ti' dancememhern Include Ano Hofland, With ail this effott being ¡oitt Dorothy Cow6, Frieda Bitad, -

fotth any pranpectiveentrantcao -Show Of Shows Jack Gllbreth- Jack Creenherg be o'000red that she will haveMax Holland, Skokie, Andy NIt-
Have you ever wondered what way. They have to be different

a "ROAIUJG fff'fl0 was? and different they are. They are
eren chance to present heroelfWeekdays: 8:15 keIn, LlOcelnwood Carol Radta. Maybe yau asked yoarself the getting ready for one party by

en.Sua: 2:00, 5:l5 8:40 EdwIn Schwarz. J. Herman Sit. Any gIrl Interested Is InvitedrIckS Morton Greve and Charles
same qoeotion when you heard having another party.
the werde Flapper, Bath ThbOIB, The Maine Demos proudly an..

Walk. t iba pageant commIttee Choppers - Thenty Thxee Skldoa OOflCe their annual - Roar..and dlscuso her participation.----
Tickets far the diavea, will he DalB est ow C

or Oh - You lOdi Well the ans- Ing TwentIes dance and get-were arey ncaled at $12.50 per person and hoe t 729-4398
e will benefit the Variety Club's or e BB I, E Idahi t 724-4806

quite simple. They all together wll take place on Nov.
mean that the Maine Township 10 at the Bunker Hill Country

ko Ph1 e re children's charities. or top ea y.- Democratic Organization Io get- Club In Riles. Everyone Is in-
.

ting ready for their annual Chi!- vited and ou don't have to heroe's Christmas Party. Of a Democrat ta enjoy all the fia.
m

¼. it Courue the Democrats never get The dance or Is- -It a cootume
ready for a party In the oem! partyfeatureodxeosjngupa.r1 I

the Shoe ShIne ShufIe and Char..

-
i:

.. - ----NOw APPEARING AT THE I ' en Nov. 10 at Bunker HIll In

GROUNDROUND
NIleu beginning at 8 p.m. tatti!

BONNIEYATES
EryOet?ycornCandthe -

-

AMERICA'S
FOREMOST FOLK SINGER-

FRL & SAT. NIGHT

Relax and enjoy great entertainment plus great
Winingond dining. Including giant drinks, Beer bythepitcher or mug. Wine. All at reasonable pricee.

No cover, no minimum.

When you're huugry for good food
and thirsty for a good thie - -

Dempster 8. Waukegan
(Korvett Shopping Cte..)

MORTON GROVEe

.- I L . ..afl O

,..-
tome

Join the fun and If you
can't then buy a ticket anyway
and make oome thud a lIttle
happlee. at Chrlstmao tinte.

P.S. Don't tell BIg Bill Thoinp-
eon. the Netferal DA er we mIght
all getEbusted.

Symjhony
soloist

Gary Smcka cellist. of 8905
MCVlcher In Moyten Grove baa
been Invited to be the gueut 001-
blot of the Fon Volley Symphony
Orchestra at theIr opening con-
cerf of the season en Sunday.
Oct. 21 at 7:30 p.m. The con-
cert directed by condactor Ron-
aid Schweitzer will be hold at
the Aarera We$t High School
auditorium.

The programwllllnclude Aaron
Copland'o "Applocltlan Spring"
and SalntSoetm "Concerta for
CeDo and Orcheutra" isotorlitg
aolelst Gary Strucko, Ticketo at
the Door will bo2.60 adults
and $1.25 swdntff,

De9r Slr

StoEDlTOR .

Pose 73 sysFñeñdly cydss
The Bugie, Thurnday. October 18, 1973

.: Pagel9

On a recent Sunday matnlnr
I bad the opportimity to eue the ihks'
bicycle paths located intheforest Dear Mr. Jaeosert
preserves adjacent to the Village

0 thank the Bugle and all the ether
We of Fast 73 iauld like to -MNlies.Whlleridgmyhicyde IU -the Name of God, What are we Doiar peop1ewhohelpedmakeearpnn-

mage Sale a succeoc,
along these paths. i was elated to ar Editar

nib manytdIsm. when he s te hininees t of Ge what um
least for oar fellow ma Slncere1

exchange o 'Gaod Morning" tute inere cerneo a..d

Incidantally. amilos accompanied ined we doing -. ir _ we don't do at Thomas W, Fipun y Haparn R,st 73
chia wonderful greeting.

it's refreshing to see many and entes. Ho cries out against Elles, illinois Morton Grove

propio riding en a beautiful day mon'o Inhumnity against majo er
with a message of good will in -

because the Sttltggle for life Is
too much for hhn ta overcame. HQSPflAL EQUIPMENTtheir hearts. 1f tldá feeling be- Ferttuiate1y mont men rise upcame contagIous. a new trend their ownL\vefeecandw RENTAL OR SALES FOR-HOME USEmight develop in this country. foree. into an unimown future -Anthonyj. Guarneccia and oorvlve. PA RK RI DOE8015 N. Winner, f011es In 1945 In Germany my oncle

We Will - ' came uponhlsthne.Tenrnfles HIGGINS a CANFIELD INTERSEcTIq,from no where bis armored

- rmernber column smelled the stench of lo-

m Kipp
humanity. Five mijes more into

w. the future thooe American Sold-

Dear Batter: leto knew theyweregoing to enter
When In. the coerce of human into O Heil on earth, Hotveer,

events It hacemos necessary for none of them could believe what
one people te aupporê another they found. The SS hod retreated
people whose f(utdainenral holmio O few bourn before hut they
of Democracy are the came let lt had done their work weil. They
be oald In history thOttheAmeri- killed olmostrevery alogie person

attacked. Let lt he seid uf tite O cloud. That day my ancle LOW o HIGH e i*kI.HITE s WHEELGHA1RS -

can people chose to atidln de- In. their cencantration camp and
fesse of die basic printiples of hunted the bodies. The rot and
democracy wherever they ware °' of decay filled the air

American FOople that we hold did not cattive, It took him 25
Con,plotn With STERIUZEDMAflus$$clWTQHo

w.iicis
theoe truths to he self evident years to die but he died a little
that all men and warnen are each doy, He never forget what ii i (iJ :1created equal and that we seil! he saw and lived hin experIence
stand In defense ei this credo of 'et euch night In nightmare.
our notIon and It's herItage when Today Is not 1973 hut rather SPCiaIIt$"

craticafly minded peaplewhoeyer the begiooln of a night- DIAL . . . 775'4)5()
1 °

W. HIGGU$ -

It la evoked by any other demo- iO 1935. Once again we are

land Is located. Let it finally he ° Onc agaIn the Jew Is RiIdTAL PURCHASE PIAN CHICAGOthey mIght be and wherever their mare. Once 050in the victim lo

neid of us that we Will remember being hunted 11ko an animal and HOSPITAL SUPPLY CORP.Yam Kipper 1973 anodayinln.. Ml'ed out o ion-e hatred. The
fancy as we do the dayofSunday, only difference Is that the Jew lo
Dec. 7, 1941. Russian and not Cecinan and the - -

The wordo are of course a hunter Is an Arab or Rssolonand ''"!''-- .

paraphrase of Themas Jefferson '° O Nazi. But, lt really Is 1973
and Franklin Rooeevelt hut the and not 1935. We are not o pro..
thoughts ore an alIve today os strate nation In a dePressIon but
when first opuken. Now It Io not rather the most powerful notion
the thiited Staten under attackhut thO world, We can stop this
rather the State of Israel. Are genocIde J,efore lt happena. We
the wordo aoyless apprapriatefor have but te remember 1945 and

- their Democracythaoouro,lthlj,J reMedie the American will and
not. Let us oil reaffirm the prIs- determInatIon mt to let lt happen
ripIes of democracy taught to us We mast strangle this
hy our revolutlanaryforefathers. hatred In lt'o croddle and bury
Let us all write Preoldenc Nixon it forever.
and demand thattheolngle lastare The presIdent of Standard 011
light of democracy In the Middle of Cailfarnia calls for abandon-
East, Israel, not he onuffedauthy ment of Israel. Let os write hIm

answer, Yam lOpper, 1973, favored natIon status tothelßSR. :»« LFAMILY J
J

coiioyI COMP4i

those oupparced hyatheistltcom- the words of America as spoken
moalsrn. And when In history we at the Battle of theBolgel "Nat?'
Christian Americans are asked The PfeuIdeoteftheIjeiced5toc
what wan our finest hur may we asks our Congresa to grant most

Sincerely, Let us wrIte our Centressman
momeo W, PIpon and Senators and tell them our

i
CARS - - CAPS

GoIde -
lnlorael."Thepresldentniuj,Ia . '13STELtITE - - '1O1lA1TSHGEO

f011es, Ill. answer in "when the lastRosslan
Jew stands an hIs own two feet

calls for Arab blackmail on oil : : V8
Opportunity -

ohlpmet*s th America. Let our o ' u,.ta,..'Lod.d 295 a.' aT sg
i'»::

anawor he that we wIll burn coal
CHRYSLER -

S. MatS],

mined in Southern Illinois. Let . k mperlals, '72 VEGlI IL4 '79 ogTgi I jyg Oieflaa PAirs.. America oev ea the world. "We '
0nNov.7th the citizens? holdtheseImcheijevl

Nilea, lUIsaIs have the prIvi- dont thot all men ore created
Ç:.! IZdr.,H.T,,l4
.:: dr.l.T.,Loaded $4733

o.o-ae,.e.e.. $5
PP -o-tla..t..dad LUdi

lege of voting on o refereetiton 51001.»
,0nternhI%therchaoa of jj

wIthklshè?d SId8
) YOSt e alce.

'fleu000s,i
: -

]

'12CULLEOCEQ CPL

The Tant course was reo d aheut tu cry, Let us rise up and
In 1971 as a nine-hole layatait aay "notagain."WrlceCongross,.

:
*E

I 325 - '°' '° k."°°' A/C. S5 ... e..inoii 1
In probably the best conatrucced man Sam Young, Senator /oUaI
and rnalncalneti çoarue inllliioIs StuVOSOon and PresIdent Nixon
The tourne in open tu thegeneral and demand that they refuse the

-: '70 I°IIOV USa000
: : a

tu0 .....
'73 PLYMOUTH
Duoter, '12 OLOS C)

public, with apeclal rates-fer the favored nation status until
NUes reoldenca, oenlor cItIzens the RuùoIan Jowry are allowed tu

Obf:.: '.0e 00. taaa S
..datleo...t

A/C Auto. Cv]o, CatSt 9 :
Radio. ' 286O .. '295 :. .and our yoangoter of golfing live wherever they deaire. Write lE ________________ ________________ tatS o, .::''.'.::

age. Tamlalttoumtugauersfrem these men and demand they tryto .. FOU m&v ' VALIANT -

ali pares ei our country, many of OWl) the poroecurltarlcal gene-
them vinit our course each year dde of R050lan Jewish wonton . iAr

°' Wn.N £'S

t ::

Mr '' Tto . ..:' 298O ZZoan 995Cross Country Low Mlles

loom meiiber f: '!!! '°°° °
er Country Club, We have lis- Jon L Macolder sa
tîlned,tu the account of Low War- at North Central Voilage t Na-

aama 8OIOBì4: ° $4
' - LI $iNi. $110 .am o great wedge ahatoverand peavili Is ti tobar «:0E - - .

T
yes Macolder Io the eon of Mr and

N4s 7942 Nora ,
o-

lWs?l0
II
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Greeling gussts
Shown aboye s 4r. l)epnis frvh, tosy foy the (r4yd Opepleg .cently held y the tewly decorated ßtmke Jil Çountyy C1lt

N. MIlwaukee ave., Nles gwetjyg two of he ptayy yuesnt 04to ta
tvoOized Bunker J-1111 durIng their ceJ-ebpUoo.

hoop 89 Rurnjage SeJe
Boy Scout Troop 89, sponsoFed zer School yrd, 9400 OrIole,

by the Melzer FF4, will hold a Morton (troye, op laiorday, Oct,
rummage -bake sale n tIte Mel- 1Q front 9 o,nt, to 4 InnI,

Neat O The
LEANING
TOWER
YMCA 2.3 LiJet Rng jute

The bloj-P DaziO,

NORWO:OD F.OIth-1..6200 Toi,, S ,.. N,I, iliac, i Ta,, YCCI
Picc0, 763- 500 647.044g

S 0 OPEN SiiNDpyS .5 Fo,Y Co coz,,, Soc,olzy9c 5

See Our Greenhouse Fresh SeIeçjo Of
ßeauljful Plants, Large And Small Varietiet,

Priced For Any Budgej

Trffh SflJ5 , a
Ç9AItI16II542wEO ?4t9 il

p&ck, 4tSIIpe 4I4nt4umooepT1no
1nt) 4lre I1ef 4l4t Mze
4tyandt, Adp1grspr e4
4uftpr , sWaymo Aclpoog 4, 4tgot,
f l°akllc Wor)nt, pm

çtb 4chp04 l»J-rty 47 4 4t12
904 the V44je of f9,I4eg ltv n»'
p.eoS$84 their noorom wynn

aWc trnhkemn nf TItE
f 4' lScntpotnt- no-1 b'Xa.

yo; Ase nl f1Jp knt n04ce4
Morton Oppye frr ITO $04tP030 Sc
4letuadj0g the 9tgtp 19 1.055911
tyff1.c 91.go04o et fIno haggt1.os
jntoTsecc4çto, 4 1.eTte o4J1. loe
0055 19 OiInyo: 1.ase 5of*cntjo
hIto ol f1.yntço Onpyn'o tlecly1.95
fc cçopeTate ItoU7 o» Inlo imsotp;, /4 rotp of citozenso'ao oypeg
09 0505pSc$ 04oppt graffio 'lo-
hems no OsorIo 4o Orçe»wnod ßt04
also owptpf1.eJ.d nspoc1.a1.ly4iir
llsg tInt Itouro ci 1T9 ,m, to 0159
INnI, n4 fj,p» 9:59 1605, 05 f099
Innt, loe ontontitops 89r#ed f
ohody tite proL'kem t4 nttnntjot to
rnocb o oçlutJpn,Mnp,poclo,FrIn- S
01991 91. MeIner Scivool, aud
tItO hor4 If it would he lwo04blo
IO loAndo off Imsaflic 9ypud fe
oclioni wltpo od wbenn JIaFCOt9
coome J-o rnp off or pItIo up tlntlr
children, 'ro io an eoloecialtv
big prplolpm4urj»gr#ioywpwtr,
l4ro, PipIo osloe If barriers cee
Cçjtep aeswnre4 'J Sce't 005 why
col, Jest po eeg os tbeV are
9k09 4owp thpp cot eeecle , J-19

ahoo ouggesfed Inn poltllc works
deporEnteet mIght eopply lhtlior' 5
ono to be opd, JIm l3olon, Supt,
uf Public Worlto sold tJoutitwouI
ho odyloobje o ppf STIObIST
ClOSbp J-II-JNJNI SÇSflOQl;HO-
lillo- oIgo, Bid Sip cemmittce e-greed, -

Io other bosleo Eltpcumusinne
ogrted to J-OOINQI'4IOlÇlNOOleo
POrSI 00 J.4eyoi 8vo. frpm per-
rio weot to thp,RI0 truciod, They
ube hcrd froo Roy ShoontI who
lives on the wput pd uf town und
coggeoEo4 stop oige lop pootp
91 uIl Ietçroactloee lu Morton
Oroyp eocnp; ou Itt9iu utrttoe,
'j've oteo so tO9ey incIdents
'l'vt octe se omatw lucImIento end

- my uno eon woo levulved lo on
oceldeet, Woeloende are more
trooblenoote,' puM 59aopff, Oli-
104 Ol000er ould nonlellpien otop
01100 doo'; 9!wayo-Otop,accIdeeto
loot ceo roost them, parllço1rly
reeF ed colImbos, Fred Holier
paid 4000e nieo ore only effec0 5t
110e If. they cuo sorne a onefol t
purp000 04cl fluye Colmo saId a w
driver who 50014 dritt too tust T
io the firot pInce woold Pot hoed o
the stop stgb, Then CuIno 9eid o
he felt the commIttee did not
feel tInt oolgentloowonvolld, Mr,
Sh900If replied he would thon ut- n
tempt to hove a petitIon nlgned 1h
ond Çohen promised to dlocuus on

. tIte muMer wIth Ihn 04lloge co- tItI
gineer, - on

-ho of Jon, J974, right lloren or
will ht pormItted otter a atop at M
o re4 light o04tuo post04 thor- ha
wisp. Chier Glusoer ouggestell go- -

to
4 to

. IIi

333300
Full Deijyoted P,ke
- Plus SDles laites

2 Dt. H-T- Aotemulio-t,qeumj,iieo, puw tIter.
ins, radin, while wollt, ioçherrwtoç, feil in.
ulmnmeelqfiee, booiçef ieulu.weed molt dash-
whei 'p moulding,, fiani Att btaku, carpel.
Its, casfarnordentd fer yea . Plot oil alIter tIno.- dm4 eaipreern. -

From the LEFT HAND
JÇ05kt1.00el d.twoo I,

zon wohoze ßgfo opunonvw

Idilos 04lge In11nSceooT mod Ma1.oe TowtooMp O9050531g6
stun IdIcli B.Lo.ow loot.i1. o botono» Sont Pg-1.ulgy a
Sdi1.i1.osnticnw Obb Scr 59nt rlpw1.pu5wr pnpoJe, OloyJ.ocssy,
o1.oco the u;i won pwdeg ScrJlonlio,Sio oves 1ts aoosoogc
5159 19 594J 55510 don a Scd fowls as f4ullsw TowzebJpwgì

-
Thj.egwnti3o.n,

- 41.Scr looloig 05PronSOd In the linanerguxe hroulou ur1.n
Shy 000sntny Isspjitho, and hoSca zdv000uratlued by abs Sgnew
BouScws1.oss Scot ovneiç, we were IiOPcÍuJ uomo wJlt8c1un
wolisid gIve tnt 00.030 rmlo faith do nor puiftIcal synongo,
Bitt - flwfeo1.rog to Bluse anionen 5ucutSsns, withuot any
prnparoInon, Sc f1.i8 emito eSc nsuIar1ç lo dOscussing the
Pnmcratic l'orly he 044 ALdeusooun S1.ecr in too, far
t_o flip Jf for jabs, WIteg Leroer papers' l'pI l°asuro
woloef hies 05 gIve -tIxempies nf 0ScWu utoru-leto vIews
ßiwso iloffod thu uesflon, Ile went on to oay he was more
le the *ro41.gfog of 9ioior 5411mo no.4 Tony Scariags, Yet,
If ueyonn csoe remember lent year's iBht for fha battle
betwge» Binoc unii Mihna, the 0000mmlfgegman fried very
hard to show Ito was far W tho right el Mthvai

-

Whet Blase bnowo, and eiost eewupsJoer peuple bonn as
-wnll, lo the jouhllc lias short nueentrges, and really boowg
very 11111e about the Jumlollc husleou. The trIeb lu te say
10091 oeythieg, hut get elected, Donne you're lo offIce

- you're homo Irga for Ihn rient S or 4 years,

le tIte waite of the Agnew ImbroglIo, hsw much moro
refreohle lt wouLd be to hoar a polItIcIan lUTO Blaze tell
il lIlie It 4w. tie could sny, "Litek, I enjay being committee...
ieae 854 thot'n why I'm s'aeelng, I'm in a Republican area
and no motter 04w wIes fIole pest he'a not goIng co sub-
utuotielly chongo the mafce..up of the sIll line óommustlleu.
¡'J» 8100 a little guy In the J7emotrallc - Party, who has
lIttle chueco of either goIng anywhere, o In making
waves, Jetellectuullp, I'm est 1mm Iba same league with 1ko
Milcyas, And politIcally I'm small polatuco aluegalde the
nIuor clomou In fh -Puffy, I can't altead the typa of

. people Mihna altructe, med beraasa of my 1lticalbase
I have 11111e to ollar tIme Party, I came Iteo político IS
years ago a young mull mahteg a lIving, and now. IS yearslater, I huv become a wealthy man. Z have built up a
law prentice exploitleg my dual polItIcal rulen . . , and
thut's whut It'u-alI uboot," - -

The newuherro amid newshawko icauld ali denn ehch.
p88db B a Plane pr il;;; t

j

lines. But lt wuuld he much moro refreshIng, 1ml Ike
ullllneoe ut a guy wIth lImIted abilIty talking to peuple tout lImIted abIlItIes would nothovesuck an-aura ai hohluann.

Jtolwfully, a new ora might como out uf thu remalno of
the dgsuw-Nloon dlfflcsltles. Bat not If local poilticlane
lIke ßluse contInue tu gIve out 1ko same drivel tkoy've fdbone gIvIng out durIng thesa punt yaars.

be follawlngotreets he Pasted
IthNO.RIcI,,, TUIINSPBRMIT- Roaring 20'Ì -PD ON 11513 i,IQI-rFl l-waotbaued

s Oubtun ut l,nhlgh, 2-westbound
n I3empster ot Lehigh, 0-east- --dancebooed on Smeruon und Waukogen,

.- l3eniputer at folluwing IcIer- The 7th annual RoarIng 20'u
actions .. a, nouthbsuntl undnor.. dance sponsored by the - Malee
lo000d on Mauard, h. uusthbusnd

-

ToWlIuhIp Regular t3emucs'atic
-d northbound on duttin, e, nur- OrganIzatIon, wIll bu held Salue-
mound on Fereald, f. nuvthhauuf daN Nov, IO at the Bunker I-1111
Ferris, e. northbound ou On- Country Club 1135 MIlwaukee

-h, t. uurthkuund us Central. 800,, Nlles. k pur theIr tradi-
any of thu commIttee memylkora dun oil. Pruceadu fs'um Ike aven-
d difloreet ullens eu this uug- Ipg Iottlyltlu will gu towards
stIes, bot ulece lt lt really IÏp the - urganleatlenu annuaj - XtiIaI
the 51010, lt w tirlallydecidef Cklldren'u Party at the Gulf MIII
nemici the ulule a letter alerting Tlwotce In ¡411es. Dr. Themas

em 10 stufo theue earticalarle.. Ituggu and Mro. Charleo (Vadal
torsectleeu. .... - KaffmaiwIej

-

cu-chaIrperson fur lIta gala
iY te bold ev.

upuakeauy wIll bu sat ape with all the gielu 5'2 and ayeuI'S cession uins uf blue with darullng 5artera and
Ilutorriug eyolashas dancing loWatergeto bao the Whole uMtun Ike moule ul that Sakulauu era.thlelijeg aheot what kind uf cam. Rofreohmeets, music, entertain-poign Iln001leg we wast le thIs ment free gifts and dour pu'luestoumltry, The I.aogue of Women with us award fur best costumaVoIces f Murtos Gruye-NUco

mita tu make the 000siag.enewould l'ho your upinlue at Bu ul the must prumitleg and sec-cent 500ulun of unit meetings tu canulai ia im i year kiutery,kp held Oct. 28 at 9l5 a,m., Tickets are 0 each and mayMorton Orove Communitychurfh1 be l0lrchauad from any mumbur8914 4ustjs, Murtos Orove; Cod of dia urganizatlun os' byotuppiogOct. 25, 8 IntO,, 8819 CItotun, ut tlamucratic kualquarteru.Niltu,
8070 MIlwaukee ave., Nibs. 411The Pablic f InvIted to partI- pruceedu will go directly jeto thecipote In 4IIoa free dlncusslon Chilfrons Xmas party fund.opilo, Child care fonillIten are

fumker InformatIon pleasoutalluble oethepremjses foepre.. contact Norman I3achman 692.schusters and refreskmeets ore or 969-2791.nerved dotIng the cIIOçosoIp,
Th pspooe of the L.oague lu

to prolootu loforsief and entole-.
SO more WlI livel'articipotioe pl Olticeos In goo-

ecwtoeet. If Interested In re-
celviog tuo' free bulletIn tor a
limited lIme, cull 966.9550,

cI Vt.-p'ythere are two great Dempocer Piura
locations to better serve your bank.mg needa. Our original location in the Dempster.Plaza Shopping Center atDempster and Gleenwood. And ou, all new drive-in and lobby facility at8500 Dampener just ease of Greenwood. Vjnít either location soon and see-why IWlea' youngest bank ¡I also its mostmodern bank. Free gifts for justdropping in or motoring through.

Full lobby services at both locations.

mot bai* facMy
8500 devoipeter street

-

Maedap,Iaeadae, Tharedey, FeIdav...e.8
Wedneaday A aataeday - 8.1

mahi lobby
8720 denipstèr street

Maoday, Taeedae, Tha,oday 9.4
Friday - 9.5
Wedneaday Claced
Sata,day a-t

.:'Wii

¡egister ?ódar
-

Own -one of these beautiful
classic car.rodlos for a

fraction of its abtual value.
Not avaIlable at rétail

stores. SImply open a new
checking or savings account

of $100 or more, or add
s i 00 to an existing savings

account, or arrange your next auto or other installment loan with
- - Dempster Plaza and take your pick of five-exciting historic

'., -

car.radios for tInl1G.95.

The Bs.eJ; Thursday, October 18, 1973

r
9 model car. radio

Wie a gas powOred - minialuro Modul T. Or win a classic ear-radio.
one ta be awarded each woek. No cast or obliaatiun: simoplp fill oat
this caapon and deposit in either bank lobby.
NAME -

ADDRESS -

-

CITY -- - STATI'

Mini-model "T"or.

. PHONE NUMBER - - -

Drawings fu, car radius will be held each Saturday thtoagh Octoiter 20.
Dtawing fur Model T will be sta9ed Satarday, Octuber 20. Wieners coed
osi be-present when names are drawn.

Page 21

- dempster and greenwoód nues, illinois 60648 . 3i2/98-aaòo -
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EVERYWHERE

*FRE*
SAFETY

MAYTAG

Ab thoroogi,, ohoo,foI, ir,.
,,,odiot oorvioo on000rythin
wo wil g0000ntoot thot ywo
will find...

SAT ACTO
When yoo boy ony of oor fino
floor, b,ond opplion000

AI'wcys Low pOElces No need to wait

for a sale No haggling No wild
deals or fictitious trade in prices

.1.. U

MATTAG Halo.óf.Heat® DRYER

bdlt for Penmnet Pass fabrics

It's

E1eçtiç!

qiit or flWt PFP & rehouse facility Rt 73.1 5 W. empster St.

'
&;y lJf'7 O lo.onnl V?.r,n

C'çn bn Tyr.-, :
t:3 ;y

o +4°Y!, 4 Otfil, :: ..,-: .

J_al U %IUJIP'. U O# VV JU _: I,,t,IJ,Ilfii3OI,.

II'Ifl\
,. Maytag Halo-of-Heat Electric Dryers

Moytfig Holo'fffoat Dryfito-
Snrrond clothee with er,tlo

von heft, No hot spoio, no ----
nno, drying I

. .
MAYTAG ELECTRONIC

CONTROL DRYER RONSONLY WIFEIV

CLOTIIES-4RE-WET-SIILi!S OFF-8V---.--
- ITSELF WREN CLOT//ES ARE ORYI

, .-h h-.k---------- -

The ßugje, ThrorEday0 October 18,1973

,.wooron' :°- -- o: l,

oenrVr,M y l I i

,, _t, Mtl Uolo'of.fo,t'

IlL (,nnl
llf D, oil lttrlto EStireno Cortrot, to tine

)- nith Rrtolnr t litt ti toynottodITofot orto,, Iror,
_,__ 'n Wear, D,wp Dry, plut woo, flot Iront o clock!

lit
11011.

Plus famous Maytag dependability
that keeps them working!

T$WC r.La;
T

-.;. 1C855 II ftOJWL tr5.15 G
I 11T CT1'l c:WLcU2.
r_: G OIt$T ,l r II

ul. II W I1rok
t,t, VWtf I5 G5V5I H L

-AM -

MAYFM.
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Girls bowling dub ND Donà down Marist 26-8 NOTRE -DAME -oe Lo1h team fwr Oct0 4°s Club were °'Le's I3ooLe O" - . - - -

-

FENCERS II
compelitioln Lowtnveen ewaons L» ovAd, teen coptr,10 Elnonida Land.. - Lny Md LenonansM
MoLnr, Easts Cirl? owftcog man wE Oes Plaines0

, . lLbth agiiyL roi o tjr, balL'The hlgjc Individual oamw o
- . . . G 0g Lles PlaInes. Slow aisobowled

tIce blglc lnntlyfdaal Inno ganiw

WE HAVE
WATEII-ON

THE BRAIN

it's hard to keep cowl just thinkIng about all the wonderful
thlngw ww can dw for your water. We cao remove the nose,
refine the water and swft.en lt two, Our Miracle Water Is great
for cwmpjexlwwn. And we bet you will go around telling every
05w you never felt wo clean. lt's a great refresher . . . course
you louve co call for a . . . -

FRIEE WJER ANALYSES
94;;455

"the only miracle you can runb or buy"

& t : írak aetíntb -Water o.
7222 Wolf LilI Street Nilen, Illinoin 60648

RE .Ct
8233 Golf Road

Nues, Illinois

Tuesday

WedneSday-.
Thursday

Friday

Saturday
Saturday

sec-Low, a 294.e .
Oo Nan. 14 the girls 'wIN loorvl

Cor turkeys; Swyeo rnLll loe
. . au'arded.

L e. 'e

Week Beginning October 21st

A

L8, mao married toy lajyf'aloo Danse contlorue.d onward -and wo.-

. l:OO.-8:OOp
, 7:OO.$:QOp

7:OO&OOp.

7:OO-8:OOp.

I:OO-2:OOp.

4:OO-5:OOp.

Lacn Ar &

a Iriarcó company -

'raro! Lo a confesregrco carnoso, rnith
a smasbjs 2f-8 n.Ictwxy onew-
Írlarlst's Redslrins.

ND rnasted oto tlnseLn getthg
-oct hoe scow-ebsorol, rnith Mao-lo
Mwodsjlcrl talofog off on a 56 yard
rwr frown scrlmnoae on the 3w-d
play of the -game. WeIss' ZP
atfenoyt mas Wide and 1RO held
a b-0
-gonne.- -

The defepsc held, EorcloogMar..
Ist to wcnfon thejo- fIent oonses-
abo, This tinie lt rIas M Mac'-
zoos. rrJto oloshwd toulonZgahwer,
47 yoo-d.s loedore felog stopped on
Mao-Ist's 13 yard line. Mao-cacto
Cowl, lt or'cw- from the one. du-ce
ylayo loteo-, to make it 12-0. 'The
try for erna was coo good, so NO
held Its llrac-$ln.

NIls nawrted defense ltdO
agate, Low-clog another Mac-lot
psitt, MIer a 15 yard Jwnatty

St. John rebeuf
NS

Jos Wledonnowo -

-l3lrclirvay Drugs
NIIwo Sanings
Koops l'unni-al
l3auk of NIfes
Colonial Funeral
Calleo-o & Catino
Skaja Terrace
Now-Wood SavIngs
lùggio°o Reotauraot 9

Sol Series: T. Ijaorahun 556,
B. Kemp 543, R. LIbo 524, L
l°asdiora 524, Id. Jatootnort'wki 5l9,

- II. Mamrnosew- 517, I, Bloscywokl
512, Lt. Mcctctenicy 512, J. Ccrck
509, R. Fo-lobeo 502.

near Turnstyle)-
966-145J

o

. . 2 e °e8 o

.m.

m.

rn

rn.

rn.

Quilling- --------

3-DHe,jio-
Napcoupage

Leaded Glass

Flower Arranging
Crate Design

Everything In arts and crafts your imagination needs
OPEN: Monday thru Friday 9:30.9:00 Sal. 9:30-6:00 Sun. 10:00.5:00SE Corner Milwaukee & Golf (near Turnstyle) NILES

on doe ROdSJÇIItS 32 yard H,ote
- Qß McCuskey loanouzlotjlo dorwi

Lo Mac-fors Lo,i- yaz-O line where
Marlo E-encb wette over-to noalte
lt 18.0. Weiss mude good IbIs
L5m and Lt snos-IR-O.

In the second quai-toc-, Mao-ist
could not yet got on track, O»
their fIsse possessIon od dolo
quurte&- the Redsitbos had a
blocked. lt niob the Owns three
plays ero Calce Lt avez- the goal
line, MandolIni moving 19 yards
to make It 25.0, WeIss agaIn
converted to multe It a 26-O load,

.MarIst°o jorolofems contInued.
First, Mark French pIcked oit
one of the RedoMas QB-I'at l'al-
wore's posses, liten Mao-Ist went
25 dunstes before tlooy fInally
got dodo- tItIrtI dunn. - -

With the raIn coming oteadlly
don, neisheo- team could mount
a oustained Orine In the second
half, Twa fumbles can also be

-connected dIrectly tu wet, cold
hands,

Contlo WIBet Inserted loin uec-.
und mans wIth a lIttle ayer two
minutes remainIng In tice game.

l'tn, /ot this time, MarlstfloaByocar. -

27 cd, a 30 yac-O pass from l'aloona
26 to end lid Woud wIth a meager 33
25 aecondo left to play. Mao-lolo try
24 for two was good, and the score
23 c-cad 26.8,
22 On defense, ND ran wIld, Man-
21 dolini liad 90 yards in 15 caro-les,
19 Marzanw 65 In 10. ND's stellardefense

unce againstule the shaw,
holding Marlst scoreless while
they were ow the field, Tirestart-
Ing defense now has given up an
average of only 2 points a game,
Including 4 shutouts,

Tirio Friday, Oct. 19, Notre
Danse plays St. ViAtor, the de..
fending S.C.C ciramplonu.

EMON GUA
:i MEM!:cERS

'fltlrty-nlrtc Maine Bust sac.
r dento wito compo-luc tim Demon
-I (isard give up titolo- Saturday -

j mornings 1w teach children be-
Oleen tile OfflO of 7-13 torn to
srnim- In the Maine Bast "loam
to Swim Program."

Tire sponsors of tire Demon
Guard ore Mo-s. Veo-se l'ammali,
Mm. Amt Belmonte and Mr. l'aul
Nelson.

Tile co.eaytalns of tite Demos
- Guard ao-e Chrl Dickson - of
NAins und Camai Schatz of Des
'laines. -

Damon Guard members from
Das l'lalnws orn l'osi Ketehih, i
Ivy i'onct,em, ond Camal Wein.
becker, -

ParticIpants in the swim pmo.
gram fo-unì Momton Gmsye ore

.. Eilen Cilio, Nanny DcFmancesço,
Pdo Oit'mimo, PetemGioenio, l'at.
ti Lw'non, Peggy Lumas and Jo..
ile Promak. r

Nues Dnmsn Gourd mnnrhems .t
urn Cathy Allen, Mike Bmesnan, C

- Gabbie Ni-by, Sue Magnuson, Mi- - H
chele Molewsicy, LosmelMatteuni, p

_Ç9!P OlnOy,,jlillejDlOQfl.Sue e
_l-'ignsto, -Bumb Qhremfsmth, Jim Ii

Schaefges, Sliamon St6tz, Fatti - T
Sullivan, Chuck Williams and t
Steve Zoohiem. 6

Girls' - Swim team
Flvn Maine East partIcipants laon the GIrls Swim Team pia. a

ned during the Tueoday, Oct. 2 S
Competition with Glenbmonk g'
North. -T

Val Pearce was first In the 50 h
yard hsttnmfly and tirio-O in the ti50 yard backstroke.

atti Laman towk secondo In
tho 2gO yard mutIny relay, the
30_ yard backsimuke and the lOI
yard .haekstx'rrke.

Fatty Morgan tusk a second in
the 100 yard individual madIey
a third. in diving and u titis-d
in fha 305 yard ksttorfiy.

Sue Gilloy tuck a lido-O in the
loo yard freestyle. and Carni
Schatz took titled In tire 100 yard
bmeaotsta-okn.

Gleilloroak North whIch hooted
Mulota East wen the meet 9S22.

FJRST MEET
Over the weeke»d Notre Dngand New TrIer Went Feattee

travelled to Waylond Academy,
Beaver Paon, Win.- for gite tient
kInder 20 and adult comtlolonof the sensato,

In tite DicOno- 20 competjUo:
KevIn Cawloy won the sabre ev.
ont. Joli» Strass won the Epue
event. Gary Diamond, lOTIE wonthe foil m'eut, and Fat Gea-aro
«LO) took 2nd, Mike Gec-urd 4th,
BIll Rica Odo, Ko» Layelle 6th,
and Mike Sciortlno 7th.Goryniao.
mund also took - 3rd In Sabre).

Mike Cerna-4 defeated Irlo
brotlreo- Pat to Eu-event bOno from
a fenco..olffr,r fIrst pInce.

f-iD tuaIt home 4 0E tIce passIble
24 trophies and l4TW took home
2, su ND Welt hume 1/6, and tite
combIned fam thefencersfromtj,e
area wan 1/4, Wecouldhavetaben
mce-e trepides If we liad barimore
entmlas In tIro other weapons. lo
fall, we placed 6 out of 81n foil,
and 2 out of S In nabo-e, bot tire
salome and Opec had a light fInid.-

¡idole campetitlun: This was as
exceptIonally strong cumpetitiwn
in all 3 weapons. John Sto-oua
made It tu Iba finals with o 3-2
mecoo-d and then went lmdefoated
tu earn his Adult "C" In Epee.

-

This la NIYs 13th such national-
rockIng, and a second in Epee In
2 years. Joirn io following in Tim
Glose' footntep.s uf last year,

Gary Diamond (NTW) and Kevin
Cawley «40) did not maire it ost
of the po-clima in salome tirIa time.

The foil competition was veo-y
- hard. There warn S adult "A"n
and 2 B and 4 C'e in the meet.
Il ND..NTw fencers entemed Ibis
competition. /t the end' of the
pieliminarieo ND hod 3 left,
NilE had 3 left. In the finals,
ND had 2 and NTW I, so the
yoath ntill bed- o goad shame ai
the winnings. - -

- Gerani niorfed off with 2 wino
against the top seeded farinant.
If he placed 2 on' 3, ha would
trave and adult "B", As the meet
Went un, he began lusing. and had
ta nettle eat at the money. No
hIgh school fencer teok home a
trophy In foll hut they did fence
33 boats le the two dayn of foil
and gSned Invalnabte euparience,

l'at Gemar-dtaaksth, Got-yOia
wood 6th and Bill Idica 9th,

13111 lUca alan along with Gary
Diamsnd wanted his Adult "C"ci the meet. A vary profitable
voekend,

Junior High
activifies

The Monten Grave Park Bist.
let is unce ägaln npotmoming
he .7th - and 0th gracIe Jr. Higk
iab Daece.Fieldtmlps acid a Jr.
1gb Ski Fo'ugmam. Tu partiel-
ate in . tite Jr. High . nctivities
nghporsnn must .-ubtols a -Jo--,-

-

1gb. Girth card whick cuota- $1. -

he card may be purchased at
he Monino Go-ave Fac-k District.
-250 Dumpster. All fieldtripn, -

kling and danteh will be hold on-

e ist and 3rd Friduy uf the
nigh beginning In November.
t fieldtrlp Ist Nov. 2Hayride

ed hot dog ruant at Pleetwing
tableo. Fee: $3 payable at don
'ark Disto-Itt bfore Oct. 22.
ha cuot wIn cover brm pick up,
ayrlde arrd food, No registra-
neu acceptedaftemOct. 22, Spate

lisolted.
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'CALL-IN-ADS 5O EXTRA'
966-3900

DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

BUGLE Flepsid
9042 N. CourIand Amount ncIoued $
Nibs, III.
p1eBe Iuere ddv as written for 2 weeks.

Neme Addreas

Rione

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
4.00

(JOC per word additional)

IC

I

I

I

I,

3445
DEMPSTER s

J

"STEAK
LOBSTER

WMTRESSES
18 Or over Urdforrns furnished. Salary sod excellent tips.

Full and Part Time
-- - Hoors--AvailobIe

Immediate Openings
Apply in Person or Call

679-0444

SKOKIE

ThOL ME1 -
.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
World's Oldest and Largest Security Service Is lookingfor mature Individuols to work foil or part time io the SkokieorsI! Most be 21, bondable and have good driving record.Good Starting Salary dod Company Seneglts.

CALL 677-9310 -

1C---soo w. MAIN ST. SKOKIE
A%ii bpiwrtu.dty EmpeMk .':

\ \ \

- - 'J T 3 iONDERS°.// i w \\PHONE NILES-MÖRTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAINES LINCOLN WÒOD966-3900 9042 N. COUTLANO NILES - -

u
o
o
o
o

: :
:. 8A.M. TO 4:30P.M. :
: . -OR 9A.M. 3P.M. -

o - oo Conveyor line packaging of Our hobby bita. eo No experience requIred. oo Clean modern pla0, holIday pay, uniforms-
o (urnlohed automa0jc Increases. Maoy other benefIts.

: APPLY NOW - IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

: ASK FOR BONNIE PREIS-

MODELS, lc.

o
Ql O O O

TEK PO iOVlSION
ERICAN HOSPITAL-
SUPPLY CORP,

2020 RIDGE EVANSTON, ILL. 60201

973-3600 ext. 557
an equal opportunity omployor

900 E. NORTHWEST HWY.

- --- - -
824-2111

MONOGR
860) WAUKEGAN ROAD -

MORTON GROVE- ILL.
A MATTSLCOMPA?Y - G0Go 0GO O Qo o o o o 000 00000000oo

SHEET METAL GROUP LEADER
Most be experienced io oct op operation sod malytonaoco.
All oheet metal fabrication equipment for Prote types and -

short roo productIon.

MACHINISTS
Precision or all around.

OTOPWAGES
ORegular reviews - -

OFoll.Secefít prugrom, paId holidayn and vacatIon
o Retirement and profIt sharing
o Free uniformo and laundry

-

OSecure parkIng und company cafeterIa

BUS VERS
: FULL TIME

Many company kesofitI. Must - be aver 21 yours old.

UNITED MOTOR -

COACH C<I.

- SNACK AF-----
MAMA GER ---

MEM CO DEPTO STORE
DEMPSTER & MDLWAUKEE, NILES

Seeking mature exricnccd coman tu take complete charge
of snack bar facility. Must be able to handle employees, -train artier, maintain certain food and labor anoto. bVeoffer excetleot hourly Salary LIoìqs benefits; insurance,
paids-acation md holidays. 1f intereoled: -

- AlPL\ IN PERSON -

OCT. 23-26 TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY -

AT

MEMCO DEPARTMENT STORE
DgfIPSTER & blILWAUhkE NILES

WEEKEND DESK CLERK

Safoti Motor Hotel
9111 N. Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

DES PLAINES

CASHIER - OFFICE

For Corrency Exchange,
Northsvost area. Fart time.
2 sneekdays and Saturday.

Cafl37199Q

NEW PFSTAURANT

NOW HIRING
IMMEDIATE -

OPENINGS!.....
- at -0-
1910$ -

RESTAURANT
IN NILES -

9449 Mllwaükeo Ave,
Picar GaIg

OHOSTESSES
°WAJTR ESSES

OCA.SHIERS -

'COOKS -

oBUS BOYS
ODISH WAS HERS
Excellent compal5y beteflcu.
We offpr p-epI,gs wagen for
oil categorIes o help.

APPLY IN PERSON
9 AM, to S P.M.

RESTAURANT
9449 MIlwaukee Ave,

Near Golf Rd.

- -

NIfes, Ill. -

an equal opporpndoy
employer rn/f

COUNTER HELP
from 1 1 A.M. -

to 2 P.M.
Excellent wagau. -

Call or apply in pernos.

PINNOCHIO PIZZA
- 9700 Milwaukee Niles
t 299-1022
t __1 ii. Ij-.AkdarçSg9i- o iii 0.

---COU©© -

--NEW,. 5130Y cARRERS
Ta 4etP9 94igo1nwondiov f1e iiy a tnae)t, P$day, oftey
sEltoQ, NEwPape..rs pow fleJ3yege4 fo yosr ¡pspte an -your
rente -s4l1 be in your horno na,

FIIST MiD SWOO SWflS
O Hç,iieijtlP IlriIl

iiIJ Opwt$trs

..-4 o LaRt Çptrgtos' o filllijl icJpite UpsrMars
O jjg Borg Oporatori
O jacPIina IlebalJgrs
o Pinch Prtss Cpeytttrs
o Maintepagçg $luçljjjpists

Werl, cloue In hume hi a sope
and PulPy ui,-nOfld,I,ofled eJnof
wan fTP000lp people, where
your CrIollo are rennefled end
app,eeaped. Vaall oeri lap
enges wlh resalo, leniwasen
und nneb'.tImo. Opte, tenoNs:
paid mom, medical end pon-
siOe,lnnoflhlne plon,and ueeond
shill p,om,am.

M.P.$HEINZE
MCfflN5 co,

lcrylnopl,copnaolIyca,nye,auym.
6300 Nnrlhwesl Highway

llevan und PlorlomI
GILLIJOIS tg,gn yppgInll.ngI!

63183
12d.Hnur Tolephoen Service)

Evening iolervjem tyAppoinImlIll

--_C . ee39OO

MOQNUCPJT QuR5
We nnedSovr hOed nna oc-
pn,Invee pnd limo goffo non'
vina Naos. corno coat monco
Io now 5000 onion dn!!000.
Cvii or psrliovinrv

An Eqari oppevvniiy Empinpon

- KEY PUNCH
OPERATOR

.

EXPERIENCED -

Immedigte uper4nigv uvvli-
- able or Key Flinch Opnrv

tory with olylno numerIc et
f'erinco, -

,P1euqn; wvrNpg çggolçlpnu
Growth ppggnolvl _-

,Eucolleit qalopp - - -

Typ Bonefiu -_------

ÇaÌI 443-4040-
o 966-37OO - -

Bell & Goàeft TT
8200 N. Austin Ave,
Morton GQv -III,

Keypunch Opof ator
Oun yeqr evperIegcn*oper,.
minug vorifylsp on mode) 129. -

or 029 nllj qga)lfy yoqfor
tisis npyocgnqy IvKe'pvuvch,
lu vdciltiog nvoqceIpopework -

ing cspd);iowq mt tap ugl.
as-y. we offur a compreheps
sire borneggt paçvgp ifucleld-'
ltg rnerchhnvçiise iscpiutfs,

Csefg l or Call
299-2261 _ EfÇE, 211 -

BEN FKANKLIN --

Div, ut City )'nodlocçu Corp.
Wolf & Oa)çcon Pdn P)algos

Att EtpsnalOpex3rtvlejtyPnneployer

RECORDS CLERK
Al ,M, -floupe Still go f2;OQ

-
- Apply t»

)°erovnttel Pepurgounut

8030 A/tI. w 4;2 P.M.

COCA COLA
BOTTLING CO.

_ol Ch)capo NPen, U),

,- - Phone
-775-0900 -

An Rqvvl Opporgw,fty Ptuplvyer

FABRIC STORE

SALES CLERK
-

PUi_J OP P/ePT TIME
Sewing esyei-)egce alitI coop-
genIe peruanvllty pp-efarre4,
No twvdvy- Warb. -

ApplylnPeroon

MILBROOK
-MINNESOTA FABRICS
9271 N, Mllwn'v)cec Ava,

NIlen

965-4463
SALES CLERK

- For 5$ore in Nibs

We wIll grain, Muer ho neun,
honest, with gond personal..
uy,

CALL

329-0655 -

Ask For -Mr. Briton

[,E.G Technician
Eull Time. Days.

Poni) fimo- pei'niivnenn posinlon
vvi4Mlslo In oar gao, modern -

EvE,0, Pepvrnmnn;, ContE-
ivten uhosld bn obPo no ro-
nane Sapsrcloys, Pucellenn
oolary and hopoflfs,

Holy Family Hospital
ins N, lOver Nil, (onOulf lid,)

Des Plaines, Illinois

297-1800 E)rtolOB
Au Eqoat Oppornolniny ldavployr

HIGH SCHOOL
- --

GIRLS -

)b SnIil over Per tImo al-
ter school voci os weebends,

965-8100 Ext, 44

JANTQR
PART--TIME

Light--- cicanlpg iltty 5 ove-
pngs a wcelç 3 hours
uno eve, lu NIlc. -$2,25 per
ter, tu sIg, Own- D-ensIler-
rs

: - GÑt9 Men L Women
s J -and over
' Pûct alma 2 or S evoen4ngo

per wecic
s

Apply affep- 2
s CAL'S ROAST BEEF
s 9993 hillwasbee Awe.

NIle-

- Wo5oNEfJO.USg PEBSONNIS)
N,5,I,IlierchantEouy Inc hes
pou*t)olns dilulloMo fop- en-
perfennced lean-eNseno people
1» eve' Des kialsnen )ocetgnn.
Pat)es incIvile jsacltuy, sMp-
Ping I' recejy)»g el causo-
mer lvnerchasdlue Items,
Iw'evfass Warehouse Caper-
lenca p-eqauyd, 5garsjp
$,25 on hr. Pap- IntervIew

cell
End FIsher - 297-8524
N.8.), MERCPMNDISING

- INC,
2465 8, WoLf lid, Lles PloMeo

DEUVERY MAN
Wanted purl Urne, Evepings,
Ow's cor, Gond pas-t tIme
jeb, Veo-y pond Income, Iwa-
albio 3O ta )4O per nigla,
Apply In peroan or call

Ash far Eem
PINOCCHIO PIZZA

970ON; Milwaukee
Muet

299.4O22

WAJTRESS
Pay nerd liMboHS

RIGOlOS RESTAURANT
7530 W.Qahtgil Si,

- 698-3346
Stan's Fino Food

Restaurant -

Noy liNchen help, efter
achool notI weeloendu, Ston'n,
7146 Ulempuper 91,, MorIon
Grove, UI,

McDONALD'S
)-IELPWANThP

- FEMALE
PARTTIMI8

Lunch lisps 11 o,rn. ta p,nt.
Mondoy nhÑ Vrldy,
Call 965-9074

JANITOR
MRT--TI-ME-

1-loubond onil wIfe news, (on
llglirElevnlnn dutIes, S eye,
u Week, 2.3 lip-n. vn -evo, lo-
Nues, )2,2$ per 1w, no starn,
Ows nronspsrnolloo, -

CoU- 729-5323

DAYTIME H[LP
PART TIME

Part Tlmv,l1 A,M, lo i P.M
Apply lo lop-sun,

CAL'S ROAST BEEF
'I_Ia ---uk-c Ae Nico

e

Will 40 -babysittIng after
school anil weebeoclu lolilileo
sail M,G, Very relIable. Cali
V)clçi or jolie 524-4772 or
9k6-,9244, -

USE THE WP AE

p

Piano - Callar ,. Accordiouu-
..Orpan & -Voice, PlivEe 155-
RtruOlinnn, bosse or Ludin,
Cleosic 15 populos- music.

F4cl5ar4 L Glausioun
985-328f

Wo Eoy $011, 'Jde, Cli
1335es o! Øosiog 15 pleyer
piavsus, Lerne stoch of plano
relIs, Complete plans ro-

- huUdhvg. Enperi plano fols..
log,

ADMIRAL MUSIC CQ
7936 Oefoton liNeo

698-2300 or 298-342E

VINCE'S TV. REPAIR
Color 15 Elack 15 WhEn T,V,

ServIce -

Most Maltes and Modelo
Dnpoodalsle ServIce

985-5789
Closed S'onileyo -

Daily 9 AM, to 7 P.M.

HOFF CORP,
Londocapin Contractors

OCopsp)ete Landseap5g
5cr-Ices Ol°lvntlnng

OMtonenaoce QCurnrneD-lel/
Ol7eulgrn JI-enldonnlel
Qlin)rnptes Cheprmolly gIven

965-4343

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
- 0173 Osianarn lilies

696-0889
Your Nelhbarhqud

- lewer Mao

Bookkeeping Serviçan
and Finaniab Systems
Invennnnoet gaMones las' In-
diviiloni nod nrnoli hunt-

- novae- or reavosahie coon, -

965-2869 -

MILES L.00I( SERVICE
All typeo at lucho, Said,

- vervlceil voi Inntalleil, n
free yeeç hule Installed wIt h
luck ostollenlnu, Free es-
tlmuies, 34 hr, phone,

465-4086
CHIP'S

BLACKTOP PAVING
Tuli PRICE IS BlUNT

ePrlvoways - aEreo Esnlmaneo
oparhIng Loto
OBepalr oeil Patch leni

_llWçnrkUsvrvntceçi
- - i)S1529 858.2932 -

lilIes 4-lgo rms, 2 84cm,
Neic,, apel,, clqon parli,
shsp, Sells, Pop-818g l9l, --

-No pets AvvIi, Play, lut.
966.,11186, -- -

ROOMS BY THE
- MONTH

Pronos I79. Indoor swIm-
rnln9 yoo, -

Sófari Motor tada
921 1 N. Wnshegaiv lint,

Numen Gp-oyo
965-2300 -

Cinnouviyla;In a -

GARAGE SALE -
BASEMENT SALE
ANTIQUE SALE

- .
CALL

Cosidsusiniuwu opt. for sale.
2 bedrooms, lange hItches,
owEfs5usJg pool mud fessEs
cousE. Cetuccal 4r eU olec-

- tn-ic oppi,, carpedog, drapeo,
C_tn. Conyosilent Eowlu iOy..
mesut, low monthly payments
- for info coli after 4 ,fd.
297-821&

Clean Caddy 079 Coupe De
-

VEtEe. Loaded, 82-993 Son- -

best slier, Most seIN -

297.9582

"57 CetalInd tbotiaá Conver--

tIbie, I°,S,, P,B,, good coo-
dIttos, J9vt,pouy, Sacrlllce, -

$700,80 after 4 :PM. -
297-5216. -

FACTORY MA'I'WESSES 15
FUBI9JWRE CLOSEOnYrS -

286 ENANIJNEW MAVPiESSES
and Eus Sprlepo-

i9.95
57 BRANo NEW SOPA BIlDE
apeo ta Fell SIno MotWeno) -

lO9,OS Roch
5 BRAND NEW RECL.INBR

CI4AIRS
p39,95 Bach

3 8N.a,NDNEWBLJNKBEDS
p49,95 Bach

LENNY FINE INC.
Mint B, Pelettne lid,
ArlIngton 1-lelghta, iii.

253-7115 -

(Butt WIndsor DrIve)

- PItney Bôwas Fantuga Motor
Model 6800 letters und tape
far pacicogee, Engel, canil,
Bunt eiter, 674,2244,

Dandy ClarInet, Encollent
conilltlos, yS,qo, u47-ll43,

Hnnsehnld llame - hInchen
set, ohatters, wlnhlnw uheoleu,
ief.tlooal sola, Ivory polI-sp
choIrs onntsn lomp tablas,
recvrd players, BaIser's eu-
tensIon labio, l°r, Prov, 13.R,
set .. twIn hein, shug reno,
Vary reasonuble, Cali 296-

- 5275 alter 6 p.m.

OLSON 4-CHANNEL STEREO
A DAFI'RR with tsstrain br
4 vr i channel souciS oui
volume controlo fur rear
speahers,
2 RNITH "DIp-cia uf Sonni"
Cires Sioeahnrs,
WIlltaliehaSi6R6v,
Phono 966..b2lt after -5 p.m.

.. .c L.ie,s.iag.o.s

READER - 8o ADVISER
AsInIne us fannlly aRalro,
heslnoss. marvlage, ColI
lar appt,.

296-2260 up- carIne to
9222 N. QreowgulI Ave,
Across ip-sm Gall -Mill Shop-
pIpg Center, litIos.

- NICE PETS FOR
. ADOPTION -

TO APPROVED -HOMES
tIcs, l-5 i°4n. - 7 days u -
we-ic, Recotolep innilnolo 7-$
weelidays '. T'i Saturday viel
Suflisy. -

KAYS -ANIMAL SHELTERgç N, acttoian tite. lid.
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rov Fire fiIes Police coo North West FederdSavings

kaue. sito stfoil
Canthutcdftum PIgeT

.

c-1, MIII Shoppilig center alle- OJl !V bra h .

_1y was the viclim but the in- __________
vest1gation might spread to oth-

The fo11ow1nwtemgnrwas- aut1mrizatou from the village to er acvffies.
Eued by the Morton ove Hre bave a sUJervlsed electlonby the Soces said there IB "solid
Flghtra Lua1 2178 regardIng WlnJs Deprtneat of Labor. evidence" that & least $2OOß - .
the tonrlmdng dlsputebelweenthe determining majority represen-. vas Involved ¡a the Fnney thefts . ... -

Village ø Morton Grove and the Cation with ¿ollecdve brgiaing with 1adicatiws thefotalwassub- .

Mprwn CroveFlre Fighters Un- rlgbts. standauy higher.
ton. IocaI 2178, 111FF AFb-C1O Reportedly NUes lbIi chief .

CLC. Clarence Emriksoñwidsomeoth- -
hi Juue 1972, the fu-e fighters Loc1 2178 requetsthesupport er members of Ida force bave

ø Morton Grove orgadzed In to of the cltízans of Morton Grove appeated before the jury seeking .

iLQCaI 2j78 o the 1iitemtfonaI In these Issues. - We atho sk to learn 1f mambers of the Nues .

-Assclation of Fire Fighters the supj»rt of tha area firefight- force took money froiD those la-
AFL-CIO, CLC. In December o- members of organized volved a. the thefts and flirned
tJa aama ear thalocaljatkioaad
Corfonnalrecognldon, 1tvasde-

labor In the arca. ft over to the store as restiUl-.
..

Bled on Jaa. 14. 1973. lu April
-

o 1973. the local Suhmiited a 2nd Mediator o o o conumi& írom page i -patition, it WO WaS dnId. In
Juan the local submitted a 3rd pin, one of the nogotiators, who lose if the pssent course coo-
pelition for a Secret ballot clac- sold "Both sides ore .mder the . She said the committee
tiQo to be conducted by the In- gee. We11 meet anytime any- she prOpOsOd would act io good
IDols Stoic Deparnneot of Labor place 1f we feel progress Is . faith and try to offer coestruc-

tO settle the problem.to determine 1f locaL 2178 is the .
majority representative and

being made. If we caot nego-
ilote next Monday then see ohould White Tite PdOfl1IIIOtOlY - -

ohould he the excluslvecollective levite a mediator Into the meet- audience applauded, the Nolli. weet Federal Savings of ThOEO is pirldng for SO cors
bargaInIng agenc. 'rhis petition 1ngs. board breed dosen the suee- Ciio i the greed - tO the rear Of the of..

fice.was dgnled In July. 0e Jul. 12,
l973 a opeclal meeting was held.

The negotiatIons hegen aboof
one year ago. The major con-

tien.
- '° cOflfrOntOtloo seemed to

opening of its new branch office
io piimi starting Thursday The pthiic In jiivitèd to visit

The memboraldpdecidedonthree cero Is ost over soieries or center ar000d Apolio Junior High
it statt was re-whmm was stated

Oct. li. NoIth weet Federal during Its
courses of ordern

I. Circulare petitions in the
financial fringe beneuits which
were settled In a separate two- duced by 6 teachers at the be-

The Des Plaines breech office
locat at 2454 Deinpster st.

greed opening celebration. Free
souveidro and balloons will he

Village ter community sup-
. port

year contract last year. The -
main lesees Include reductions

lflii of thiS tOfl. eel only 6
°'°'° 0X0 00W In the t east of the Th-StateToliway

block west of irUtter ivI.
given visitors. A 1974 FordMqs-

g li hardtoi - sedan will he
2. Documentation of ali grfev- in staff; hours of employment schooL An education admlflIS

crater from DeeefIO1d. sod par-
Lutheran Generai Hospitallaless awarded ou Detembor lit to

Onces and to make these - class size and avoidance of pro-
-

theeeut of'sWdents conteoded
ìoue east of the site. someone agel8oróverwhoregb.

grievances Fthlic. -

3. Eliminatfn of. ali volse-
gram cuis. .

Dr. O. AUen dogo, superniten- the quUty of ethication at the
Nomi *est Federalwlilocgupy

the first floors same5.700scivare
tora for the drawing during the
grand opening celebration at

tarp dutfe In violation Of deñt In District 63ImpIled1tes- school "has sunk" as -the lo- feet of the Northwest OHare North West Federal. Free fine
the 56 hour work week law. day tue number of propIo (tea- creOsed teacher load hes raised bmiCIIII. mismoiernfouc-story china plate seftings are also

The grievances have been dar- chers) to do the job In the dis- the size of the average class- designed by Theodore availeitlé to savers who moho the
umented. They are as follows: ceint should be the prerogative room. . Apoflo Principal Loren ned Camburas. . architects. also required deposit of $50. Ad-

1. Grievances afféctlng safety of the school board since It ment read figures which showed some houses offices of -Universal Oil ditlonal completerpleces are also
and health. live within Iti hadget and Is c105558 thrs ore now aboot 30 pocts and other firmo. available to savers. -

a. The air compressor answerable to the taxpayers. StOdOtS bUt many classes, most-
th ore as

-used to fill air mask Theoday night's meeting, W slower otodenta.
low os 12 studen)s.tanks does not have

adeguate filIera.
b.

which looted past mIdnIght. had
both sides using the term Im- ° rather arbitrary qaestion

of the ochools seemedqualityof orjj . Brean, Lucy, Snoopy and the Rev. M. Lawrence Ren-
The para medics do

not have contlnoous oc-
passe" an the point at which o

bemediator weold considered. tO bO at the center of the pooh-
"Peanuts"and other people will ter fa technical tor.

ceso -to Vital telemetry
eqoipment.

School board memhers did not
feel they had reached this peint

10m.
In the 4 boor meeting hoard

be fetd In the opening pro-
dociles of the l.yoia Academy
theatre season. "You're A Good

-

'icCets for stu° are $1.50
and for adults $2. Fer farther

e. The work environment as of 'Ateoday, and preferred to prs0it Irene Loch asked the Mafl. Chormin Btewn"willbepre- informailen about tickets and ce..
IB unsanitary and In- have the Monday night meeting ASSociation members several semid on tise evenings of Oct. SerVatlon please cali 256-1100 -

odnquate. bofor agreeing to bring is a times 1f the acolite threat could 26, 27 and. 28 at 8 p.m. In the er 273-4040. -
I. The presence of ro- mediator. Board member Larry be rescinded Indicating the beard armiemy theatre at 1100 N. Lar-

dento insects, etc. Ralas. a lonesome end on the resented werkin ander this amie ave.. wilmette.
2. InsufficIent toilet and

shower focifitfen.
beard, had proposed a mediator
be uobd Immediately. but bad

BUt negotiator and tea-
cher Ken Ifowenstele read the Television celebrity Ray Ray-

nor is the dIrector of the show
3. Inadeqaatecating area

is
no support from other beard resolution the 250 teether As-

sedation approved which gives '(food preparedand
eaten intim apparu.
ois area).

members.
Former school board mom-

bers Bill Carolnick and Sylvia
thO negotiators the authority to
ilhikO If the.i feel such an eifert

-

The &les Fork District win The Nils Grandmothers Club
Namber 699 wlllheldtholrlescal-

2. The departnw has viola- MeNate enggeoted a citizen tom-
be fornidmittee - te oit In en

° necessary.
WhIle the hoard was taken te

be showing childreifs maries the
Saturday of eochmonthbeg letton of officers en Wednesday,

Oct. 24, 12:30 Algaoor'oted the fire commissione
rules agalns discrimina.. tInOC meetings, hopefully te oct task by audience members forrn iiOmi Saturday, Oct. 20 at the

Greene:, }IOlihtS Aseen, 8255
p.m. at

Fireside Restauras; 2855 N,Mil-
tien In Promotions, access as a neutral In these confronta.. 'prc-ualn taxparrs money in

pagandiziog Its censiltuonta. Okete ave. In NUes. Movies beejn -

wautcee ave., Narthbrook. M
Thete oalary Increases and

work asotmonents.
tiens. However, the board mcm..
b umividnwy noted they al- ° for the roer commonitatl055 at 3 Iwo. and are aPProalmateLs

I 1/2 boucs in length. - -

new officers açe:presldent
M Boloh, 7247 W. Breen.

3. Thedoparp.nth olsavia..
ready had an advisory commit-
tee, and did not feel anether

district.in tIn Dr. 00go told
The Boile the Parents nelher The Fork District movieshown Nibs; vice president AnnoDwer-

ub, 8116 EReubou, NUes; trees-latod the state'a 56 hoar
week law. group would aid In oolvthg the understand the werkingo of the

and are unaware of tilO
Saay. Oct. 20 wIll be the

,, Dochshsnd" A miOfmtm mmr Helen Sloaja, 7812 Mllwaakeo

Regarding tho othergrievantes
dilemma. Mro. MCNaIr said.
'There is a great polarization pceble Confronting the school of25 io charSed.M1 children

Nues
NUes; recording eoc'y

mm Aadorson 8216 Ozanam.the local Is prepared to negotiate
a settlemoot If wewerotoreclovo

in the community and no one
will win, only the children will

board. He cited while there are
now 1.200 lesO children In the

are welcomed to stopby
end enjoy the tostare film. Nues: corresponding oec'yChar-

lotto Frosch, 8257 N. Umore,
district then In the past, the tre-

)ff g)jfrj9 Nues; finantialsec'yplsylllsgjji..
m mendoss amoant of state aid lost

by the decrease has tossed the
board to tighten Its p mev.woe

falo, 8603Nermal.N1os; director
Irene Felcisnor. 8715 Schoel et.

7503 Milwaukee (At Harlem) 647-8337
up operailos,

tie said tilo decrease means leso
money Is now available te tunthe The Woman's Revublican Club

Morton Greve. lt will also
the 10th Moiveraao'y of the club.

district, requiring the necessary of the 10th- Congressional Dis- Pee TeeGñt svhi; staff coto. To receive more re-
venue would require a tax In-

toitt 15 plannIng a sherry-tea
° Monday, Oct. 22 at 3:30 p.m.

. . .
(cfl'd from Nlien-E.Maine P.1

FA&S JSN-VTAMWPOJCTS
crease wInch be said be's sore
would not sit wall wlththe very

at the home of Mrs. Stanford
B, Smith, 515 SterlIng rd., Ken..
ilwerth, Former Congrenswoman

ers to an 18 to 6 victorY at a
game,played at NUeS West hIgh- same parents who do not ander-

stand this conflict, and now Commiasfonaire of the school.
10 Previ005 action. the lbe

r-WThs$VE /IT4MI41E1)ÌÒj
r-

V1TAANE Resident Frank Kahn, who has
been involved in

Federal Commwdcmiom Cone.
is5bon Charlotte Reidwilispeolt Woos knocked off -the luibourn

400LU_f sootus
os

cocoa
SAOAYPLUSIflON) I.oaw.n,coa,

school attivi..
ties In the district for many on current governmental pro- who 14 to O and the

Portage Park Vikingo 25 to 12.

I 5 years told the board he has never
seen board members "so

grams and review a Woman's po-
tendal In Washington. Next weekend, the first plane

-

ser-
vous" Implying they are exceed- Please RSVP to Moo. Sanford team Will play a doOblehe0dOr,

Park at POr-ne0 eog.'8 Ingly Uptight over this matter, Millers 0R5..7659. - taking on Portage
t080 POCk .Ofl Saturday and thtO

ANIMATES SIN&JGEN AD4t'1Th8S - OB!OB
K's ebseatioo was most oc- g "sOppert ear teocbero" and the SkoMo ROfdnrs en Sondoy at

cte.. vOS) c, lsnUraon} ROSFHIPs carate niste the board members afraid of federal medlerjon?"1 Nies East high school.-
sores M IJC) voices seemed to crack with as well as battono worn by tea- Fana at the NUes Saints gamo$;; ó; $

emotion on Oeverl occasions
despite thou desire ro ovoid

chers stating, '1 Don't Want To
Strike, but ,,." grapkicaljy. told

last Saturday alght got a chanco
to cheer the Pee Woos as thOY

l" r..'3" -

adding te the Inflammatory tone
the

the picture of the emotion ten. entertained
that'-.g.'s° eeg.$3ae so of emotion-pached asdience. tering aroond the meeting, time with a number of ploys

Teachers, comprising Over lOO O'Neil told The Bugle about PlOt tilO team into thO top spot.

:P1.:fIr11 Pc-SIllON FLAIIORCEET.4BLEJÇS
°0° 01 the meeting were

eqoally emotional, O'Neil the
250 membprs, who pay- $100
each are port of the Association,

lt was all smiles for the Niles
Falcons Feo Woes os they posed

( co-luvec- Association president, said he There aie about 25 teachers In for a group picture with - theirjc.; ¡j;; s
would have ta have amthermom..
ber speak since ho wan too up-

the district,
On the anbei boor

coaches, They had $ist won their
fourth otralght game. hooting tho

Â
set to pronnanco a ntotement at Fresldnne

Irene bjeJ, and board menther SkOkIe Raiders. Last Sunday they

____________
th ocool made It fiveInarowbydOWnl5f

£1Jri r:,. . n,eit, .t£';i
- -

V---.
.--:-. --:::-=---- - ----=

.e5!Irl t fll:-4
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Larry rns : sÍ4yj h -Frce -
ooseveIt 6rduates - Looking in . . . cant'd fromuinis

Classes began 3,970-miles.
Urbana-Champaign

dtugn at a time when they're go- yeso. acea. Many people woaldUndergrslluato and graduate Ing throsgh a period of mon) like to read it and you can helpdegrees were awarded to 370from their
campos far 54 architecture sto- ::

chongos to adulthood may offeti by being paperbayn, YOU Workstudents by Rossevalt UIliversltR their porsenallty,grewthanddov.. only one day Ond the papers aro
,_ dents from thethiverolty of

¡lillois. The students- are in fncludtd were: Peal S. Katz, clopinent. Beware of dancers of delivmmd rlltt to your . homo.
8810 BrIar ct., Des Plaines; Don- abase, Why take a chancee All YOU have to da IS deUverFrance for a nyc-semester, on

the spot smdy of hIstoric build
It's not worth a dare. Fight drug whatever route you get. If in-51d C, Miller, 7107 Emerson, abuso today and be nere of agood call 966.3900 and askMorton Grove; .tercstod

logs through the ages. Gary w. Lorenz, futuro tomorrow. for Mro. Miller.9000 Mango, Macton Grove; All-Among them Is Larry Burns,-

Jr.. 7620 Maple street, Morton eon A. Thatcher, 25llBallardrd., - -

Des Plaines andjoffreyC,Browo. Newsbo1,s Needed Well that's Obost for this
Grove.
. The stodents flew to- Paris on -
e.,comhor 6 and toured the con-

9200 Parkslde, Morton Grove. Moro hopo are needed fer dis- work, seo you in my noxtcelumn.tribotlog the Uncolnwoodlan -in

if"eotbefore bng1nnlg classes
at Versailles. -nito of Lenin
Xlv's 17th_century pblac& 5cv-
eral students will live Indorm- -
itories which formerly were the
royal stables; others will live In
the town of Versailles, -

CrnitØt - -
They will study the-same cor-

.t o rlculum which they normali0
woold pnrsoe on the Urbana.
Champaign campes, bot esrnes1' owsh- sF will be adapted In tube advantage
of the surroonding atchltoctural
heritage. Travel to other Euro-

A public competition to design pean coltsral centers In port of
the first official ea1 for Malee the curriculum. -

Township was uucnoracea oy one - ., lt5lh ________________________
The- campetitlnfl,po nmfrom r- -

fI 1 to Juno i 1974 will be -.-. -. -' - o -'
Zç ' . (j

opes t ail bono fide residents ( i ' t P ' , I
ofthetownshithaccrdlngtothe ? ,

L - A O
ship Auditor Margaret Wirsen, Ç)
Perk0Idge . - -'------ . - - --------- - ---.- - - o

The ronolotlon Included autho- -. . --- ' -
rization of three honorarioinafor 'a (j
thehostdonlgns,-a$50U.S.- O.. _-_- » iI -

j

j:
materials being prepared for the - . - -

townshIp's 125th anniversary In - OF - -

- - NiDFGE
Ml:TOWO5rte -D iyFEDES - - -- o;

Towmbip Supervisor James .. -

Dowd, Den Plaines nihI the of- - --- ---....
ricial entry blanks iil ho avail- - -

ahle on or before Dec. i atpsx- \. - - -

,
® \\- -:-- J AUTOMATIC P4AIEt1T PRESS CYCLE

Township ofilceo, 2510 W. Demp- - - - - -

stet. Dea Plaines. -- , - . , AUTOMATIC RGJLAR CYCLE -

JudgIng will be by apaneicom- - - - .

composed of township officlalo
add qoolified citizoijo who voluti-

:- ¿ DAtIIP DY CYCLE

Blase : . . . : - - . -

I rn&ii SPEED ELECTRIC ELBIET

Costlnocdfrsrnpagol. : - - - - I HEAVY-UTY 1/1 FOORSEPOWER 4OTOR :
chaiténgea U. S, ROp. Sam Y sog .- . -

(R.iOth..r3lenvjcw)eext : -
: -

/ twiG -LIFE CBIET -

Mayor RichardDale?s Democra-
- - . ' - - i

comrnjeee?sti7 e - - - ¿ HUGE DOOR OPEWG Electric!

Uon0 ¡ \ I SAFETY DOOR SWITCH maneeua,nm :. DRIES MORE CLOTHES FASTER J UNLOAD ALERT SIGNAL Electric, e
in the suburbs sud on the par- O - - . -v. - - -

e
:

- 20 1h TPermanen/ TPress - AND MANY llORE FEATURES
form reform, - - - - - - .

Deoc : -

Jutomatic 'Dryer . - - - - :
man William Singer (43rd) fer - __________________________________________ - . - - s
being too liberal. Blase said.
They are not isterestleginchan- 5 . - n --
ging the party from within, hot __ - i - _-,-; . i

y 5
imteaf wast -to destroy ft and - -

Start over," : 5 - - o- -

Blase also stated he does tint 5
- expect political corruption In the oaa ' - . s ' e

Republican Party as evidenced In -

Watergate andthe recéetresigna- 5 - - . . . -

00e of Vice President Agnew é ' ' I I I I ....- - .

t to help Democrats.
- - . . . . - .

If it has any effectat oil. . . .
I

lt wlU cause small turnouts -at 5 - . . . -. UC0lshiìri5f51a5po vo- '
teto are dlogued with both pol- .
Itital parties," he coñaluded.

-
5. - - - -.

- --- - - - - - - -
O ; . ---


